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S:tudents Organize 
liJipp~ Expedition, 

' .. 

all For Weapons 
ay HIRAM H. H1RAM 

'. p,... Lince Writer 
~ Ity BP, CP, DP, Ind EP 

'F(ve hundred spirited SUI stu· 
dentaraced to the Coralville reser· 
vOIr late Wednesday afternoon to 
kill' a hippopotamus spotted there 
ellrlier. this week. 

A ' picture of the hippopotamus 
a~red in Wednesday morning's 
u,il)' lowan. Immediately there
atit!t.' many studenls became 
a1fi'med that the hippo might upset 
~ on the reservoir and gobble 
tbem 'up. They called a meeting 
in Iront oI Old Capitol at 3 p.m. 
Wedneiday to organize a hunting 
~y to track down and kill the 
hippopotamlls. Over 500 students 
t~neO out for the meeting. 

J..iter Ii",I", the low. fight 
~ the ttvdentl quickly .. ttl.d 
..,. te Itv.lnell. They olectod 
,j~ - bring 'om blCk .Id 

Sought 

riflll, shotguns, howit"n, BB 
pistols, sling shots, Air Forco 
jot •••• " 
Duck signaled the crowd to dis· 

perse and the 450 that were not 
members of the weapons commit· 
tee took off for the reservoir in 
three jalopies. The courage of the 

On flnt .... rI'" of the hippo men must be admired. They left 
hIifIt Tho D.lly low.n r .. llz06 to meet the hippo armed only with 

t· , .",.nt /lNef of gottlng Hir.m flasks. 
II Hlrlm to cov.r the story. Your reporter pushed his way 

Itkem, I frft lane. writer known through the dispersing crowd to 
~l'iIi probing cov.rago of news ask Duck some probing questions. 
..,. fe.tture ann .. , h .. written "You mentioned Air Force jets 
~t ".. iIIrtlcl" for about as weapons to be procured. Do 
e!rtrJ newap.per and m.gazin. you really think the armed ser-
18 ~ ;cevntry. vices will help?" 
:; ,.,.. of hll mort f.mous "Naw, they're too busy trying to 
.~ illC\u6I "Whet • Steer beat each other to the moon. I just 
~~ · llke a...,. Ho VI.I .. me mentioned the jets to exaggerate 
........ r Hou .. ," and "Dope my point. 
~"" In 'KInde,..rton." "Have you thOUgllt of asking law 
"Hlr6m "a' .... n hired ltv the enforcement oUieers to help in the 
~. '" hunt?" • , at, t 1,011 an .ritel. to 
.u...!: T "Naw. they're too slow." ~.,. ... hi..,. hunt. W. will 
Wi: .... I'" ferward to his .tories. "What about provisions, Duck? 

- 'I-:{'.' -:::-".,.. _________ Have you made any plans for 
--;-\~ .... ,i. them?" 
~ Ji .. 'am for fortillzar - Duck "Yea, I already asked some of 
.. '~.CI ., H!e hunti"" p.rty. the fra ternities to send us supplies. 
~ the firlt moment Duck "What kind of supplies, Duck?" 
..... pVt. In .... Iroup, prob.bly "Things like food, smokes. tents 
WYu.. ... W" t'" only - and sleeping bags." "*-.... rl.,. a frogm.n'I suit. "How about girls. Duck?" 
,iJuCk's ' first move aeter being "Get out of here you dirty. 

eleCted was to lasso the dome of minded newsman!" 
bld ,Capitol and scale its walls And with that he was off. 
\lillY 1"W-· .reached the top. From A chick with the weapons com. 
t~ he could, be heard by all. He mlttee late Wednesday night Te. 
st¢ed to talk, but slipped and vealed they had collected four 
slid half way down the rope. How· pitch forks, three .22 rifles. two 
evet~,{ your reporter thinks this was shotguns. one highpowered rifle, 
j!fSi f~ stunt to get closer attention. and an underwater gun. They were 
18cl4enlally. it worked. enthusiastic, though, because they 
'bUck scrambled back up to thc were hard at work on a special 

dome. and holding on to the rope weapon which they said would 
I8!Jan again. "U's terrible what mean instant death to the hippo. 
tbat beast could do, we've got to Thoy would not reveal tho 
stqp'- him," Duck declared. "He is death in.trument becau .. of foar 
a, tbreat not only to the Coralville of retall.tion from hippol local 
reeefvoir, but to Iowa. the United 302. But thoy did say the dovico 
~te: and Tel'as." would be deliv.red to tho hunting 
,. {o. Jollcl, debrening roar followed party at the reservoir IOm8tlme 
IMae' words by Duck. No one could toclay. 
Clo'!bt the sincerity of the mob. They'll be lucky to find them -

your reporter couldn't Wednesday 
"Qvr bitgalt' enemy is time," night when he went to check on 

biick continued. "We'.,. got to progress at the reservoir. 
.... the hippo before it hurts . Also Wednesday night, your reo 
.... OM ••••• ar dHI mort porter checked with law enforce. 
.... ,n hurt ~ne." ment officers to see if they would 
The crowd galped. But they were be helping in the hunt. The highway 

qU~k1y roused out of their stupor patrol said they thought the matter 
~ 'a shapely coed who came out was under the jurisdiction of the 
1M Old Capitol followed by two sheriff's office, The sheriff's of
p~of'8sors. The crowd roared. fice said they though the matter 
· INck waited to regain their at- was up to the federal government. 

tentlon. "As I said," he said, The federal government said the 
"we:.ve got to get the hippo before problem should be handled by 10' 
it 'hUr~ someone. Now put your cal authorities. It was your report
heads together and think. er's opinion law enforcement agen-It was a most impressive sight cies would be of little assistance. 
when the students did this. University spokesmen condoned 
' ''Now are there any sugges· the action of the stuilents whole· 

tions?" Duck asked. heartedly when your reporter in· · Jf; got live hundred at once. formed them of it. One spokesman 
, lease" Duck said "one at a said, "It is indeed, to be sure. a <j ' , 

time." moving thing when young people 
" BJjt this didn't work so Duck of America. whom we have spent 
quij:kiy grew a beard and became our lives trying to inculcate into 
a; i~tator. certain principle~ which we have 
· "~ow this is the way I sec it through years of study come to 
men," he proclaimed. "We've got believe arc true beyond the shadow 
to iet organlled dn a hurry, so of a doubt, rise so nobly and do 
this is what we'll do. I don't ' see employ the policies of free and 
hOw we can make plans to kill the democratic government which we 
~ until we get to the reser· have taught them In such a splen· 
VClll' so we' II go there. A weapons did and bonoring way." 
e,ommittee can meet us at the It was quite a mouthful. Best 
ruervoir later with the necessary wishes to the spokesmen. who after 
~._ to finish 0[( the hippo." this sentence, lost his breath, his 
. "1~k picked fifty men for the consclousncss and had to be rushed 
committee. to the hospital for oxygen and arli· 

"Get Inythlng you c.n" ha ficial respiration. His condition was 
tell them. "Un.rw.'" lun., reported as fair later Wednesday 

bl" k"lylS, fly .w.tten, night. 

'~I)MIII'" DIATH TO A HIPPO lome 5It SUI atU.nti brayaly 
...... " .......... Old C.pltot Wtdnosclty te put down the mon.c. 
_ hi .......... netI tit. ~ommunlty. Tha hippopotimul WI. fin. 
~ 'n tIM areo ., the C.,.lylll, Raservolr ,lIrller this week. 
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GOP Head Alcorn Reluctantly Quitsoppo~ition 
. • . .. ' . Certain In 

Doctors Here 

Told Man In 

Space Possible 

Some Human Fadors 
Yet To Be Solved 
By CORKY STERLING 

St.ff Writer 

The United States has the tech
nical know·how to put someone 
out into space - and possibly get 
them back - if it il a matter of 
necessity, the chief of medicine at 
Laekland Air Force Base in Texas 
told the Johnson County Medical 
Society Wednesday night. 

Philip G. Kell, Lt. Col.. M.e .. 

Non-Partisan 

Election Of 
Judges Passes 

Must Be OKd Again 
In '61, Also By People 
DES MOINES LfI - A proposed 

constitutional amendment to pro
vide for a new method of select· 
Ing Iowa Supreme Court and Dis
trict Court judges was passed 57-
50 by Ule House Wednesday. 

The measure, Which had been 
passed by the Senate on Feb. 24. 
was returned to the upper house 
for concurrence in a change made 
by the House. 

25' Possible 
Successors' 
Mentioned 

Iowa House 

Property Tax 
For College Buildings 

DES MOINES IA't - Authority 
for the State Board of Regents to 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - Meade AI- issue more than $55 million worth 
corn notified President Eisenhower of bonds to take care of its build. 
Wednesday he is quitling reluct· ing needs was recommended for 
anlly as chairman of the Republi- passage by the House Ways and 
can National Committee - at a 
time hll sees "strong promise for Means Committee Wednesday. 
our party's resurgence ." Tho bill propos" to I.vy • 

Mr. Eisenhower voiced great re- st.to property tlX to payoff tho 
gret at the decision . bonds. It Is virtuilly cort.ln to 

The resignation will be submit· run into a .torm of oppolltlon 
ted formally at a meeting of the from I'glslaton who ero firmly 
national committee here April 1o. committed to holding down prop
ll. AI<:orn said he hopes a successor orty taxIS. 
will be chosen at that lime. Gov. Herschel Loveless had rec-

U.S.A.F ., said a practical applica· 
tion of man in space is weather 
prediction. With three manned sa
tellites 120 degrees apatt an in
stantaneous forecast for the entire 
earth would be possible, he sold .• 

I The change, proposell by Rep. 
Frank Martin tD-Cedar Rapids)' 
would in eftect set up a IG-ycar 
trial of the new system. Afier 
1973. the Legislature could pro· 
vide some other system for the 
initial selection of judges, 

At least 25 possibilities have been ommended the use of bonds to meet 
mentioned as a replacement, Alcorn the long range need of slate eduea
told a news conference. He declined tional institutions for new buildings. 
to exprcss a preference for any in- The Legislature already has 
dividual. passed. and the governor has 

But onc party authority listed signed, a measure to provide $16,. 
Sen . Thruston B. Morton of Ken· 242,000 for the mofe critically 
tucky as a top prospect. Mr. Eisen· needed new buildings and major 
hower is known to have a high improvements at SUI, Iowa State 
regard for Morton as one of those Teachers College, and the minor 
he regards as modern moderates. institutions under the Board of Re· 

Bofort those Htelllt •• are pel' 
.Ible .. ver.I human condition, 
mUIt be IIlyt4, Koll HId. The 
fint of those prebloms I. ..n· 
.. ry deprlv.tlon Wltlch CIUHI 
cl.u~ (cireM II being 
In clo..ct I"DOrnI or nerrow 
IpacII.) 
Test trials in pressurized com

partmerlts have caused claustro
phobia which produees hallucina· 
tions. Ken said. This causes a 
serious problem because it pre· 
vents man from performing his 
tasks after 6·12 hours in the cabin, 
he said. 

Another problem to consider is 
detachment. Keil said. He referred 
to this as "a queer business -
man then hils no knowledge or 
memory left." He said this prob
lem may be eliminated when more 
than one man goes up, but they 
don' t actually know If two or more 
men can remain normal. 

The third problem Keil discuss
ed was the physiological day·nigh\ 
cycle. He said man had a bard 
time adjusting to changes. People 
are more productive at a specific 
time and can't perform as well in 
the hours they normally sleep, he 
said. 

Tho problem ., tho cfty-night 
eycl. pr ... nt •• nothor problom, 
K.II Hid. This II Idlustlng to 
tho .. ttl", of the IUD In the Ellt 
_ efty, In the Walt the next. 
Weightlessness Is another unsolv

ed problem. KeU said that it has 
been possible to try it for only 
30-00 seconds on test pilots. Most 
of them have been able to over
come the sensations weightlessness 
causes, but Keil said It is un
known whether this can he done 
for a long period of time. 

The friction from leaving and 
re-enlerlng the atmosphere pre· 
sents a temperature problem, Keil 
said. A system of air conditioning 
within the plane that would be 
large enough to cool an entire 
housing develcrpment in a city 
must be installed to prevent the 
plane from melting. 

EKI,. from In orbiting .pee. 
IIIlp h.. Mt Itoon IIlv"', Ktil 
Hid. 0.,. pollibillty II te h.n 
• .. .. hlitlo ".."urlz'" com
partmont thet would f.n f.r 
onough Inte the .tmoapflere to .1· 
law man to u.. • partchut •. 
Another pe..,billty II .. .votop 
In air IPICO reKUO, Kall Hid. 
The first thing that man must 

do in experimenting with space 
travel is send a monkey up. The 
second step Is to establish un· 
manned space markings that would 
resemble bouYI on water. Keil 
said: 

The final step before establish· 
ing space communities that are 
self-sustaining i. to have manned 
space stations for refUeling, Kell 
said. 
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PLEAS FOR PAIR of lovers played by Tom Inllh.m, A2, Norfolk, 
Neb .• nd Suz.nne Raymond. A2, Des Molnll, (left) are offered by 
Richard Byrne, G, low. City (right) to the invalid played by Cherles 
Mott.n, G, lowl City in Moliere's play "The Imaginary Invalid" open
ing today It the University Thllt". Curtain time is 8 p.m. -Daily 
Iowan Photo by Jo Moore_ 

New Music, Special Costume~ 
Unusual Set For Moliere Play 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
St.H Wrltor 

a segmented presentaLion of the 
scene they will do more than give 

1 just a general impression of the 
Unusual set design , an origlna set, said Collins, since the details 

musical score and student designed 
period costumes are all interesting on each face of the six prisms 
elements of the Moliere play. "The have been worked out very care· 
Imaginary Invalid", which opens fully. They are intended as a more 
at 8 tonight in the University The. theatrical way to set Ule play which 
atre, according to Play Director fits in with the general approach 
David Schaal, assistant professor to it. 
of dramatic arts. The mood oC the comedy was 

Set design, music and costumes also worked out in the music wrjt· 
are all used to carry out Schaal's ten for it by Edwin London, G, 
approach to the French farce com· Iowa City, who wrote an original 
edy which burlesques the practice score for the play. London said 
at medicine in the seventeenth cen· he was asked to compose some 
tury. The presentation at the Uni· contemporary music in a comic 
versity Theatre shows the main mood because the old score was 
character type. a hypochondriac stodgy by modern standards and 

If the measure passes the 1961 
Legislature lind then is approved 
by the people, a judicial nomina· 
ting commission, and the govern· 
or would appoint nominees and 

• ~ DaI\'IC ~ odld JO. on a neIl·parti. 
san ¥llot to give the voters a 
chanc, to decide whether he should 
be re~ined In oUice. 

Opponents attacked the plan as 
a measure to chip away at the 
rights of the people to choose their 
judges. 

Rep. David Stanley (R.M.uscs· 
tine ). one of the chief sponsors. 
said the plan would eliminate the 
necessity for judges to run in par· 
tisan politics every few years and 
would make tenure of judges more 
secure so that better men would 
be attracted to the bench. 

Rep. Scott Swisher (D·lowa 
City', spearheading the opposi
tion, said he f~lt "Ihis day of 
April 1st - April Fool's Day "- is 
a good day to be dlscussing this 
kind of bill." 

He said the proposed eonsUlu· 
tional amendment would "remake 
but wouldn't better the system of 
choosing judges." 

"When you vote for a judge un
der this bill, you won't have any 
choice between two or more can
didates." Swisher said. "You'JI be 
playing 'grab bag' because even 
If you vote a judge out of office 
you don't know who you're Joint 
to get in his place." 

"I've been knocked in the head 
by Democratic judges just as 
much as by Republican judges. I 
might have consIdered a decision 
against me to be due to the men
tal condition or U1ness of the 
judge, but I never thought It was 
due to politics," Swisher said. 

The senator said at Louisville gents. 
lhat Mr. Eisenhower once told him. The board estimates it will cost 
"Morton, you might be the guy." $68 million to catch up with a back
in tile event 1\lcorl d 'ided to step log of construction that goes back 
out 8.$ national chairman. He said into the 19305. 
he Isn't seeking that post but would First the depression, then World 
accept It if he felt the various seg- War 11, prevented any substantial 
merits of the party wanted him. Ilew building programs at the edu-

The chairman said personal cational institutions. Since the war. 
reasons dictate a return to hi s law the Legislature until this year had 
practice at Hartford, Conn. He ac- provided only small amounts for 
cepted no salary as chairman and new construction. 
told newsmen this had meant a con· The original proposal introduced 
sider able fInancial sacrifice. in the House called for authorizing 

He said programs adopted by the the entire $68-million in bonds. But 
national committee at Des Moines, the committee cut the amount to 
Iowa, In January, offer strong $55,762,350 because the money al· 
promise of a party resurgence. ready voted reduced the need. 

Talking with newsmen, Alcorn If approved by the Legislature. 
gave out what he said is only a the proposed bond authorization 
partial list of persons mentioned as would be submitted to a vote of the 
his successor: people for ratification in 1960. 

David Kendall, an Eisenhower Lovel.ss In recomm.ndlng tho 
aide ; Fred C. Seribner, undersecre· Itondlng pl.n to tho I.wm.hrs 
tMY of the Treasury ; Secretary of noted that th.r. art two pos.iblo 
the Interior Fred Seaton, Post· WlY. In which to fln.nco it: By I 
master General Arthur E. Summer- st.to property t.x, and Ity chlrg. 
field , Rep. Gerald R. Ford of ing ItuMnt. I speclll Itvlldlng 
Michigan, and Charles H. Percy. "'. 
Chicago businessman. Percy is He said that although property 
chairman of a 43-member commit· taxes are unpopular. bonds Ii. 
tee assigned to map long·range ob- nanced in this manner would be 
jectives of the party. easier to sell and would cost less 

Weather 
It's Spring 

Warmer 

Fair 

interest than under the other plan . 
Before the bill can come before 

the House for consideration, it must 
go through the Sifting Committee, 
which could decide not to put it on 
the calendar. 

It was expected that even If the 
blJl does reach the House floor, an 
amendment will be filed providing 
some other method of paying off 
the bonds. 

universally recognizable, in a series made the play appear to be more ___________ _ 

of situations which he himself pro· serious than it was intended to be. A I Iowa Senate Defers Actalon 
vokes. Overtures for e.ch .ct of the prj 

T ... "onery for tho pl.y will pl.y, thomes to charletorlz • .. v-
consi.t prlm.rlly of six sman er.1 of tho .etors and mu.lc If,· h B II 
IOper." .. ts .11 of which will the '"tort.inmont brllks within S ower On County ReorganelzatOlon 01 Ito on .t.,o .t tho Hmo tim.. tho play ero included in tho 
Tho.. .... w.re dolign... by .cor., lIid London. 
Anthony Collin., G, PhHnlx, Ar· Costumes for the play were done Of DES MOINES (.fI _ The Iowa izonl undor the .upervllion of 
A. S. Gllatto, profe.sor of ".ma. by SUI design students to work Senate, after two days of debate, 
tic .rts. Collin. Hid th.t ho h.. with the idea of the play. the Iight- deferred action Wednesday on a 
.... n worki"" on them linc. tho ing. the scenery, Ule ~eneral ap· Va I ues measure to recognize county go v-
Chri.tm.. holidlYI. pro~ch to. the presentation and ~he ernmcnt. 
These individual sets known as period said Margaret ~all. assist- Action on the bill was expected 

Periaktoi, said Collins, are being I ant professor of dramatic arts. All * 10 be completed Thursday. 
used on the University stage for I the new co~tumes, about half Qf The measure, as amended, 
the first time and were once used 1I.lOse .used m the play , were de- would permit county residents to : 
in Greek drama. He said that no Signed .and made by. stu~ents m A'I 2 3 4 Vote in a county manager form 
attempt is made with these sets her deSign classes, said MISS Hall. prt, , or government similar to that in 
to make the audience feel that the Tho period of this plav il tho operation in many cities. 
scene is absolutely real. They will I.st p.rt of tho 17th cantury, * Permit cQnsolidation of two or 
be able to see the separation be· .... Itld, .net tho whol. thame more counties. 
tween the sets quite clearly. CoUins of tho cOituming of th.t timo fS Permit consolidation of offices 
said the ' Periaktol are a theatrical soft .nef flowing. Both men .net Ba rg a °

1 
ns between two or more counties. 

technique which it was felt was womon _rt full .net fI_l", Any consolidation would be sub-
well suited to the overall approach clothing, high buckl. .hotl • .,J joet to approval of the voters in 
to this play. nry ol.ltor.to h.lr .tyles, "" G I counties affected. 

Colli". ".erl ... , the .. tl I. IIlef. a ore Before the Senate recessed, Sen. 
'·Ii.ef revol.,m, prl.",., lIeh With the exception of the shoes, Jim Henry (R.Carson) drafted an. 
faeo of which will hive I Kano the new costumes in the play wUl in other amendment which would 
4 foot wide .nd 10 foot t.II on It. be completely student made, said permit consolidation or offices in 
Twa of ...... will IN loclted.t Miss HaiI . Each costume generally a single county. 
IIch II. of the st ... ond twI requires from 16 to 20 hours of loday's The original bill is sponsored by 
In tho mlddlo. Chlngl", from work. Sometimes one student will 8e~. Gene Hoffman (V.West Grove) 
ona Icant to lnother In the pl.y do several, sometimes just one and others . 
will IN ICcompIllhecf by limply and if the costume is difficult Da °,1 y Iowa n The debate Wednesday boiled 
rtvolvln, the prI.m.. enough more than one student twlJl up suddenly when Sen. X. T. 
Although the Pc!ri:lktoi will bo wnrk on one. she sflid. ," _____ .... -----"-!"'...-.. PrenU" IR·Mount Ayr) said,' "I 

can·t express my contempt {or 
legislation such as this. It is as· 
sinine. It is an attempt not only 
to take away local government 
rights of the people but also to 
force Industrialization upon agri
cultural Iowa." 

"Reapportionment bllls already 
o£[ered take away representation 
from rural areas. Now we're con
solidating counties to take away 
more reprcsentation from local 
areas. We're destroying Iowa and 
Iowa agriculture by forcing indUS
trialization upon small communi-
ties. Pre ntis said. • 

"Proponents of these bills have 
the cockeyed idea to make Iowa 
an industrial state, when God 
made it an agricultural state." 

D. C. Nolan (R·lowa City) laid 
the bill and its amendment was 
one of the most "far reachln, 
pieces of leaislatlon olfered in 
Iowa In a long time." 

Proponents of the bill contend It 
would go a long ways in cuttin, 
down local &overnment operaUon 
costs. 
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1111 a ud'n' body and four facility Irt.rt Bppolnlro by rhp prl'tldl'nt of til/' Ill()('r$jly. Tile Dally Jolt'an', 
6140, 141' ~klj, rlane/ore, II fIDI an rrpr.' Ion oj tTl administration policy or opinion, In any particular. 

· . Parking Ramp For SUI Students? '. 
• 
• The Iowa Legislature hus opened the way 

lot' SUI to olve or at I ast alleviate its park
inS problem. The new law permit the Uni
versity to con truet self-liquidating facilitie 
otber Ulan classroom. 

: Now it is up to the Univer ity to taKe ad
va~tag of the opportunity. 

• W ith the approval of the Slate Interim 
COmmittee, I could immediately borrow 
money to con truct a parking ramp. 

The loan cou ld be re-paid by parking 
meier in the ramp or b luden t tickers. 
If ' the parking meter plan were 1I ed, the 
m!",p should natura lly be restricted to stu
dent . fa ul ty aod staff of the Ul1iver ity. 
Under the sticker plan, the ramp would b 
made a "S" area and boundaries cou ld be 
moved cia cd to campus so more students 
would be ligible. Thi would ense on- treet 
parking downtown. 

, We can think of only three object ions to 
the pIAn for a University parking ramp: 

l ) It is not part of the University's job 
to provide parking faci lities, Covemor Love! 
less has tAted . 

many parking lots on campus for both stu
dents and facu lty and by initiat ing the 
sticker s stem. 

:2) There is no place to pl! t a ramp. 

There seem to be only two unus d areas 
near the P ntacrest at the present time -
the women' phys ed field and south of the 
library lot. 

The nlmp could al 0 be construct dover 
a presen t lot, ei ther at the Library or over 
the present faculty Jot beside the Law Build
ing. 

3) The project would not be financially 
sound. 

T he construc tion of such a ramp would 
cost approximatel $200,000 for 200 park
ing spaces or $1,000 per sp ace. 

Taking very I('ntative figures of 5-cell ts
p r-hour, 6 hours a tlay, 5 days a week, and 
10 months a year, it would take 15'12 y~ars to 
pay for th space. Even tak ing into account 
interest rates and discrepancies in rough fig
ures, it seems the project would be financially 
sound if a 30 or 40-year loan were obtained. 

e 
KEEP 

SM ILING' 

We believe it is part of the job. It is a 
prGblem w hich accompani s the aclministra
t ipn of A modem University. The Univer ity 
l\o"'ls a lrl'ad rl'C'Ognizctl this by p roviding 

The University now has the power to get 
a long-term loan fo r the construction of a 
parking ramp, and it has the revenue poten
tial to rcpuy the loan. 

University Bulletin Board 

'What Makes You Think We're Trying 
To Conceal Anything?' 

• " .... ,.." •• n" u" ... , ••• tltU m.11 be If . .... . at The DIll, I . ... n .1II0e, Roo .. t OI Communi ••• 
I ..... ee,,'e, . ., ...... r ,b • •• , " . r. ,e publl u ll on . Tilt , .... I I .. I" • • Ind I I,ne" b1 III M vIS., Of Strong Arguments On Both Sides Of Steel 

Controversy May Result In Costly Deadlock 
1 - ...... , .r 110 •• "aa, •• II •• ~.I ., '.bU. I ... . '.rol, IO cI . 1 r ... . " ••• l ro .. 01 e ll, lbl. I., IJaIo ... 11 ••• 

B., .. OfoT .. U lV8 B NT Il II. lpoke.' · 
~n , lIDve teq\le~d that any SU[ 
, hlden .. In posu ... lon 01 spears. blow 
aun&, or IpIJeec1 club. repOrt to the 
fOOl or &he Coralville ~tervolr thl. 

1 ./~moon, wber. a ~mbtr of the 
1(lppopotllmU6 Wuponl Committee 

, 'Will b<' PreM"t. 

IU:' .. 1' A PHI ALP"A , honornry Ger-
, man rrl"ernl l),. WIU meet on TUesday. 

AJ)rll 1. a t 8 p.m. In IH SclIoefler 
) .. 11. • Prorell5Or Fred "ehllnr will 

' ~fflk on ThOrnu Mann', "The Con
I Its ton o f Fellx K .ull ." The public 
b In vHed. 

' atADING I III Pii:OViiiENT - A new 
.. ,1 01 volunteer non-credlt Read-

- Inc Claise. de.lentd ror Improve
ment ot IPeed and romprehenslon 
will bI! ..... on TuHCI.y. April , . They 
wlU meet 4 ciaI" • week (no cl .... 

I on MondaYSI ro, 6 weeki. Enrollment 
Ibto for 5 dltruenl clau hours a,. 
ouuld. Room sa OAT now. It you 
hAve any r"rther qutlUons. .ee Mrs. 
St\a ,-.Iy. Rooni 35 OAT. or Mr .. 
}· ... l4tr, Room 23 0 ... T. 

FRI MCR CLU..--;;w pr"".nt two 
• fl:enell film. ' on ~undnY ... prll ? In 

t ile Pentllcre" Room o r Ihe Iowa 
M<-Ihbrlal UN o n al 8 p.m . Corl •• will 
be rved afterward •• 

IIlllllaiU OF' TH E BAND AND 
S:rUJ) £N1' TRIP COMMITTEE: There 

Good Listening-

.,.,111 be a me.tln. 01 II a .m . on "'prll 
1 In the Board Room of Old Capitol. 
Il Is reque.ted that you. or YOII' rep
r. entatlve be present nt this meet
Inl. 

T HE ZOO LOGY £M INAJt wl11 meet 
F,ldny. "'pril 3 at 4:20 p .m. In Room 
2?1 of the ZoololY Bulldlnl. The 
• peaker. Prole...,r Robert L . Kina. 
wlU .peak on "The 10wII Lakeside 
Laboratory: 1909-1959." 

UNIVE ItSIT)' F OLK OANCE ItS 
will meet Sunday evenlne. April 5. 
{rom 1:30 to 10 p.m. on the Main 
"Ioor Of the Old Armory. Anyone 
Interested In dnnee I.t welcome. 

T RY -O 1'8 FOR MAST ER AN D MI -
T RESS OF C£REMO NI ES lor Uni
versity Slnll wUl be held Thursday. 
April 2. 0\ ? p .m. In 121A Schaelfer 
Hall. 

VETE R ... NS: Each PL 550 vet~ran 
mUlt .lln a V A fo,m 7-11196& to 
COVtt hls attendance from March 1· 
Mlrch 31, 1958. A form will be avaU
able In the basemenl haUway of UI1I
verllty HaU beelnn!nr Wednesday, 
"'prU I. and conllnulnl tllrouill April 
3, 1t59. liours are 8:30 • . m. to noon 
and I p.m. to ':30 p .m . 

VNIV EIt KIT Y COOP ERATIVE BABY
SITTING LE AGUE book will be In 
the char •• or Mrs. liur hom March 

, . Toaay On WSUI 
ARISTOPHANES, the Greek 

playwright wiU have his Evenlng 
at the Theatre tonight at 8 p.m. 
when WSUI presents a new pro
duction of "The Blrds" by the 
British Broadcasting Corpora
tion's Little Theatre. A new trans
lallon by Dudley Fitts Is the basis 
(or the new version of "The 
Birds." 1t employs modern col
loqulallsms which may startle 
purists, but, we are reliably in
formed that theatre-goers have 
found them fresh and titillating. 
Essentially, "The Birds" is lhe 
story of two Athenians, depressed 
by We iD their own city, who de
cide to etlCape Into the realm of 

• Cloudcuckooland. How they adopt 
, the carefree WOYi of the birds is 

the gist of the play. Music for the 
production was composed by An
thony Hopkins who successfully 

I avoids therein any reference to 
"J..Wlaby of Birdland" or "When 
the Red. Red Robin Conies Bob. 
Bob. Bobbin' Alolij:'. The first per-

t formance of "The Birds," inci
, dentally, was held some years 

back at a feast 01 Dionysis in 
• 414 a.C. 

t .&HAKESPEAlU: In ~ory form 
II \lie new tare ell the 5 p.m. se,
ment of Clusics (or Chiklren read 
by Emma Sue Phelps. Retold by 
10rebette Chute, "Stories [rom 

I SlIPesPeare" haS been euloatzed 
bJ a Shakespeare librarian In 
~ worc$S: "She (Mils Chute) 
IW llIuminated her lWTaUve 

I wWl carefully dIaIen qUotations 
and she betsel( has written with 
IudI charm that her stories 

should attract readers among the 
young and old alike." Beginning 
Monday. April 6. this period will 
be devoted to the reading of Jules 
Verne's "Twenty Thousand Leag
ues Under the Sea." 

RAVEL, MOZART, HAYDN 
and olher well known composers 
are represented tonight on Eve
ning Concert. From 6 p.m. to 8, 
these selections may be heard : 
The Mississippi Suite by Ferde 
Grofe, a Quartet in C by Mozart, 
Ravel's Piano Concerto in G. 
Symphony No. 96 by Haydn, and 
Bela Bartok's Concerto for Or
chestra . 

CARL ORFF. composer of "Der 
Mond." is best known for a 
"scenic cantata." Carmina ~ur
ana. which will be presented, 
newly recorded. (rom KS4~FM 
this evening, 7 p.m. to 10. 

WSV I - IOWA CITV 9tO k Ilo 
1'b ...... '. A"II :. 10:\9 

8:00 Mo rnl n l Ch.pel ':1' Ne wl 
' :30 Roman Clv ll lzoUon 
8:15 Mo rnlnl Music 
' :35 Booklhelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 MUlle 
11 :1lO E.plorlnll the News 
11 :15 Mu.lc 
It:oo Rhyt hm Ra mbles 
12:30 Ne w. 
1':U F rench Pre .. Revlew 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Why 10 a Writer 
2:15 LeU Tu r n A P alle 
1 :30 MOIUy Music 
3:55 News 
. :00 T .. T ime 
' :00 Children'. S to,l .. 
. :15 8pomtlme 
5:30 Ne ws 
. :45 PreYlew 
. ,00 EveNnl Concert 
' :00 Drama 
' :U New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

31 to April 14. Phone lIer a\ 8-5158 
It a sitter or InJormation about joln
In, the IlrouP Is desired. 

T HE W EIGRT TR ... INING tOOM. 
located on the third !Joo. of the south
"oSI corner 01 the Fieldhouse. will be 
open lor use b'y SUI .tudents from 
3::10 - 5:30 p .m . eneh Mondoy. Wed
nesday and Friday afternoon • 

TH E NORTH G YMNAS. UM of the 
Fieldhouse wilt be opened lor Ihe re
creotJonol use of SUI slud~nt.s eaoh 
)' rlday !'rom I :30 to 4 p.m. and eaell 
Saturday from ,:30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to gain admittance Into Ihe North 
Gymnasium on SDlurduys. student. 
mUll present their [,0. cards to tile 
perilOn-ln-eharlle who will be located 
near the North ""ie door. 

APPLICATIONS are eunenlly beln, 
accepted for enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Pro"..m lor the nexl 
ochoal year by the "'rmy Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory .... dd ltlon.1 In. 
Iorma\lon may be obtained by tele
phonln, x2487. Succes.lul corn;.,rtlon 
01 Ihls proaram leads to • co mis
sion as a second lIeutenanl the 
Unlled Slal •• Army. 

SCHOLARIjHIP APPLICATIO NS. Un
dergraduate students Interested In o b
t.lnln. InlorrnatJon abou t scholarships 
10r the 18$9-60 school yea r are a d
vised to elleck wltll the OWee ol 
Student Af(alrs. Request!! lor acho lar
.hlpJII from ",tlld ents now In achool 
m u.t be mad e befo re J un e 5, It5' . 

AL L ST UDENTS rerlltered with the 
Bu,ln ••• and indust rial Placemen t 0 1-
lice who have not broughl their 
second seme.ter work up to d ate and 
Indicated their !lrst semester grades 
In their Illes shou ld do .0 p romptl.Y. 

LIBRARY JlO Ults: Monday - Friday: 
7:30 -l a .m.; Sa turd ay 7:30 - 6 p .m.; 
Sunday 1::10 p .m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thur.day. e a.m. - ' :50 
p .m.; F riday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4:50 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p .m.; Sund ay: 2 - 4:50 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

By NORMAN WALKER 
Allociated Press Labor Writer 
WASHINGTON (A') Every 

lime the steel industry and the 
Steelworkers ' Union tangle over a 
new labor contract - as they wil l 
again in May - the script is about 
lhe same. 

F irst come the carefully pre· 
pared arguments from both sides 
- arguments they hope will be 
persuasive. 

The negotiations then generally 
IaU into deadlock, amid govern
ment appeals to avoid an impend
ing "paralyzing strike." 

Finally the opponents, sometiFUes 
after a strike. put aside most o[ 
!.heir earlier economic contentions 
and reach a compromise settle
menL 

Seldom is all this accomplished 
without somebody getting hurt. 
The economic consequences usual
ly irlclude higher prices and higher 
wages all along the line. 

A Look At The Cards 
Let·s take a look at some of the 

carets each side is holding in the 
giari!: poker game soon to begin: 

For industry - 1) A mounting 
inventory. 2) An official govern
ment hoJddown on inflationary 
wage and price increases. 3) Con
siderable distaste for a strike on 

the parl of the public, including 
sleelworkers nOw enjoying full pay 
envelopes after a bad year in 1958. 
4) High wages already paid in 
steel. 

For the union - 1) Rising steel 
productivity. 2) An expected ban
ner industry profit year in 1959. 3) 
An argument. now supported even 
among government economists, 
that steel prices have been loo 
high for some lime. 4 ) A militant 
union that has staunchly followed 
its leadership in the past. 

High Production 
Righl now the industry is pro

ducing more steel than 4i!ver be
fore in history. By the time present 
steel wage contracts run out June 
30 there wil be an estimated 60- to 
90-day inventory. This obviously 
will be to the industry's advantage. 
It will have enough steel on hand 
so a strike of moderate length 
won't hurt steel consumers. 

David J. McDonald, the union's 
president, can be expected to argue 
that record production will mean 
record profits , out of which he con
tends a share should go to the 
workers. 

The 1958 annual report of the 
United States Steel Corp., just is
sued, shows this top industry pro
ducer operatcd at less than 60 per 

cent of capacity last year, yet 
paid record dividends and had 115 
million dollars left over for rein
vestment in the business. 

Nearing Capacity 
Production now is nearing 100 

per cent of capacity. That pace 
probably can't be maintained all 
year. In fact. even i[ there is no 
strike. a letdown may occur later 
in the year. But 1959 production 
is going to be high, and so wiJI 
profits. 

The industry says profits should 
be higher. It now has nearly 150 
million Ions annual capacity. com
pared WiUl less Ulan 100 million 
a decade ago. Steelmen say more 
profits are needed to assure con
tinued growth. 

Both sides in the coming steel 
dispute have been urged by the 
governmE'nt to avoid a wage in
crease so expensive it will cause 
another steel price boost. This 
might put a limit on the poker 
game. 

Steelworkers already are among 
America's highest paid industrial 
employes. They average $3 an 
hour in money wages. Only soft 
coal miners. a $3.05 an hour, plus 
a few small worker groups, ex
ceded that in December. NEXT: 
The government's role. 

..... RKING - The UnIvers ity parkl,.. 
committee remi nds studen t a"tol. " 
that th e It-hou r park Inc Umll .pplle. 
to aU Unlv. rsl ty lo is except the stor
a,e lot south of the Hycll'auUCI Lab-

Minneapolis Symphony Played __ 

orato ry. I One Hit, One Run, One Error 
.. LA Y NITES .1 llie FI.I.b ...... 10 
be each Tueaday a nd Frid ay l rom ?:30 
to ' :30 p.m .• p rovid ed that no home 
varsity contest Is sclleduled . Ava ila ble 
lor mem bers 01 the racul~y • • to (t. and 
studen t body and thel, opOUSfl. are 
th. (ollowlnll : Tuesday nl , btl-bad
ml nton. handball . p.~dleltall. , wlm
m ini. table te n l1b and tennl •. Friday 
nl.hts-A II Tuesday actlviliel. b asket
ban I nd volleyball . 

Telltale Tippler's Test 
STUTTGART. Cermany <UPJ) 

- A new machine that advises 
customers whether it is safe to ~4..; ..;;:.,;~.1",':;'H,~ 
have orie for the road before driv- A Daily Iowan Review 
ing home has been installed in By JOHN A. GOOOSON 
five taverns here. 

The Minneapolis Symphony, 
The machine figures out the with Antal Dorati conducting, 

amounl of alcohol in the drinker's opened with the Bach "Branden
blood from the information sup- Qurg Concerto No.3," a work for 
plied by the elbow-bender. The scaled-down string orchestra. 
advice costs 12 cents. The custc- Unfortunately . Mr. Dorati just 
mer turns dials indicating his doesn· t seem to have the lempera
weight, the amount of whisky or ment for Bach, and the perform
beer or combination of drinks ance showed it. It was a heavy
consumed and the period of time handed, plodding, soggy and lack-
involved. lng either polish or articulation. 

The machine advises the patron The violin playing in par-
whether he is drunk in the eyes ticuIar demonstrated both lhe 
of the law and how long it will strength and weakness of the 
take to sober up. Dorati approach, it could be 

. . . And The Audience Loved It 

tlley got to the last movement, 
their play was, to a man, pure 
virtuoso. Cheers mixed with ap
plause greeted the work's con
clusion, and they were deserved. 

------------- - ------------------------- characterized as vigorous (every-

Pierre Monteux (who conducted 
the original performance) and 
vIewed it as an integrated melo
dic whole leading logically to 
some sort of conclusion. Last 
night's performance was an ex
ercise in idiosyncrasy with DoraU 
alternating between fast and slow, 
loud and soft, wilh no other in
tent apparent than to make Stra
vinsky seem like the bore of the 
cenlury. Actually, the perform
ance he gave might admirably 
be suited lo the ballet stage (he 
was, after all, resident con
ductor for Ballet House in the 
3O's) but the senseless breaks 
and changes in volume and tempo 
which are necessary to accom
pany action on a stage. are com
plelely without point in the con
cert hall. Sonically. it ran the 
gamut from A to Z about sixly 
times; musically. it never got o[f 
the ground. 

The orcheslra itself was er
ratic. During the Bach. the 
strings had a sleely brilliance that 
bordered on the shrill. Yet, laler 
on in the Brahms, they were just 
fine. The woodwinds were good 
in ,a kind of professionally mediO
cre way (they did everything 
r ight but it just didn 't seem to 
to matler much), and the per
cuss ion ists were loud jf unen
thusiastic. The brass were quite a 
different matter. Maybe they 
had emotional problems or some
thing. but they just couldn't seem 
to hit more than four consecutive 
notes without going fl at. Hcre, 
the trombones and French Horns 
were the worst o[fenders. In parts 
of Pelrouchka they sounded just 
like mating time at the Elk ranch. 

"1M 1)aUy Iowan 11\ lcIwa ... per 1MI': ats as""tha, .. : 
three _th • . U: all other .. .an IU"" 
IIUIDtIoM. ,10 per ,ear: IbI _1M. 
.. III: three monUu. US 

DAILY 10"04'" IDftO.lAJ, IT"' .... 
EclJIO' . ..... ... . .. . . Jerry lCI,kpatrlck 
EdItorial Pa.. E .. to, .. " ........ .. 
.. • .... . .. . . .... . .. .. . . Ted R .. m~ ... en 
Newt Editor •.•........ . . 8111 lehuater 
Cit, Editor . ....• . .•.... Bill Anlln.er 
aport. Edlto, . .. ....... Lou Younkin 
Chle' Photo.,.pher .. . Joanne Moor. 
Sodel)" Editor . ....• .• . Donna .laufull 

DAILY 10"04'" ADftllTlftl'fO ITA" 
BUI, Mit. " Adv. Director lIlel AdaMI 
Adwrtllinl Mana .. r Don Beiremlll. 
C1nIUIH Adv. W... LlrrJ' Henllfl7 
PromoUon Mil'. Ja, WllIoa 

........ r .... A •• OC1AT.D ••••• 
The A .. oc: .. ted Pr_ It entitled Ill· 
clullvel, to tile u .. fur republlc.tlon 
of III the Ioc:al new. pl1nt.d In Ihb 
new_per _ well • all laP a_I 
""patella. 

DAILY 10 "AN 111 ••• "'10 .... 0 .. 
IeBOOt.. 0' 10t1aJlA ........ ACULty 
P\lbllaher .. .. _ .... . ,Johl! W. Ifanllon 
Ulloml .. . • ArUiur W. Undenon 
AdYertWn, . .• • .. .• .. loba Kollman 
ClRulatJoa •• ..• • . . "Ubur Petenoa 

body was working and working 
hard) but the end result was all
together too overwrought. The 
notes were played correctly, but 
the whole sense and unity of the 
piece was lost. As one prominent 
Iowa City palroness of the arts 
remarked during intermission : "it 
sounded just like something trans
cribed for Phil Spitalney and his 
All-Girl Orchestra." As a matter 
of fact, it did. 

Next came Stravinsky's "Pet
rouchka" and with it, the low
point of the evening lit may well 
be an all-time low). Mr. Dorati 
has come a long way since his 
fabulous 19l1O recording of this 
wort. but unfortunately, almost 
t.JI of it has been downhlll. In the 
"-torded performance he had a 
&rasp of the work rivaled only by 

To the final work of the even
ing. the Brahms "Symphony No. 
2 in 0 Major." Dorati brought 
sympathy, passion and great 
music.ianship. The result was 
phenomenal. The orcheslra 
seemed to come alive. to fuse 
into a complelely integrated unit, 
and it was a performance emi
nenlly worthy of that much
abused accolade. " great." The 
strings and woodwinds had the 
requieite articulation, brightness 
and precision to bring the third 
movement off, Bnd by the time , 

The audience apparently had 
the time o[ its life and applauded 
£01' everylhlng. They applauded 
when the concert-master went out 
for a drink of water, they ap
plauded when he came back. they 
probably would have applauded 
[or the janilor if he had presence 
of mind enough to put in an ap
pearance. Box score on the con
cert : one resounding hit, ope run, 
and one error I 

Nehru Finding India's Neutral 
Philosophy Hard To Maintai 

Natural Impulse In India To Lend Aid 
To Communist-Harassed Tibetan Patriots 
BV J . M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analvst 

As the years go by, Prime 
Minister Nehru of India finds the 
Jot of the neutralist more and 
more di fficult. 

A decade ago Nehru accepted 
the idea thal he and India had to 
get along with Red China. 

He also had the idea that he 
might ride out the current world 
conflict and one day emerge as 
leader not only of an India which 
had escaped the worst threats of 
cold war and possibly hot war, 
but also of a reviving Asia. 

One idea was forced on him by 
Red China 's growing power, the 
Qther by his own philosophy. 

Acting in a character touched 
by time spenl in British jail s, 
ha ving seen and fought Western 
imperialism, he took with a grain 
of salt the charges that interna
tional communism designed a 
new imperialism. He philo
sophically decided to let time de
velop the evidcnce on that score. 

Nehru's philosophy has been 
condonpd by the West, which has 
gOAe righl ahead trying to help 
India solve her tremendous prob
lems. 

Letter To The Editor-

Now he learns the bread isn·t 
buttered on bOUl sides. 

With their greal knack for ~J " 
playing their clay fee t, the Pei
ping Reds have now turned on 
him in fury. 'I 

The people of India have _cul~ 
tural lies and great sympathy lor , 
the Tibetans. Their natu ral iJTh • 
pulse is to go to !.he aid of , t,he 
battling patriots or the isollJtec;l 
Himalayan state. Bared from that 
by circumstance, they would like 
to offer moral support from wh'ch ' 
Nehru's diplomacy backs awal": 

He was embarrassed by 1fle 
suggestion that the Dalal Lama, 
if he is alive and could esca • 
might ask sanctuary in l ftdi 
which could be granted '1m I 
against a storm of Communist 
protest. '. 

Exchanges between Peiping and 
New Delhi already are becoming 
bitter because of Red charg'es 
that India has provided a base" for 
the Tibetan revolt. l 

Nehru thus finds himself ou~ ~ I 
tune with the West. out of tune 
with the Communists, and for tlus 
one time separated from his own 
people by what he thinks are thll 
neccssities of diplomacy. 

Recreation Facilities Not'L .. , 
University's Pressing Need

t 

To the Editor: 

I hope the opinion expressed in 
your edilorial of March 31 is not 
representalive of student opinion 
011 lhis campus. 

In critiCizing Governor Love
less' refusal to sign the ill-advised 
legislation designed to increase 

Between 
The 

Lines 
THE ELECTION of the new 

Sludent Body President has been 
postponed due to confusion on the 
part of Ule Student Council and 
the retiring president. 

The new Council seems to be 
continuing the tradition of the old 
one. 

• 
DURING HOUSE DEBATE on 

liquor by the drink, Rep. Du!Cy 
(o-Dubuque) quoted First Tim
othy 5:23 which reads: "Drink 
no longer water, but take a little 
wine for thy stomach's sake." 

It must mean Iowa City waler. 
• * • 

PEOPLE WHO SAY Iowa 's alh
letic teams can't win without out
of-state stars , please note! ALL 
eight of the SUI wrestlers who 
competed in the NCAA champion
ships were from IOWA high 
schools. .. 

MANY STATE LEGISLATURES 
express fears that the new reap
portionment bill would give the 
urban areas too much (nearly 
equal) voice, and could bring 
legislation unfavorable to farm 
interests. 

Strange - this group said no
thing about farm areas Ilaving too 
much voicc when they completely 
dominated the legislature ever 
since the Iowa constitution was 
ratified . 

• • 
SUI"S PRESENT ENROLLMENT 

is 7,050 men and 3.079 women. 
But take heart. fellows - re
member many more men students 
than women students are married. 
Cuts the odds aga inst getting a 
date. 

• • 
CHIANG KAI -SHEK threatens to 

invade the Chinese mainland to aid 
the Tibetan revolt against the 
Chinese Communisls. That's abou t 
as ridiculous as the Washington 
Senators baseball team invading 
Yankee St~ium to aid the other 
American League teams. 

April Fool 
The Daily Iowan 

Gets Caught Twice 
April Fool,' Day caught the 

Daily low.n - twice. Th. whole 
story beg.n wh.n ,even ."ru
tlve coad. .pp .. red In their 
10vUe.t ,miles at the low.n of
fice and demar.aed a photograph
er. ThlY had been .5ked by • 
D.lly Iowan "'porter to po .. 
for plctu ... , they ,aid. But no 
one from the pap.r h.d Cllled. 

Since the young women w .... 
quite .tty.ctive The Daily low.n 
decided to OUtgvell the pr.nks
t.r .nd t.k. a piciur. of the 
Ilrl. anyway. So th.y w .... poseet 
to show oH their charms to IMst 
adv"antlg. .nel • photographer 
took .. v .... 1 shots of them. 

Th. IIlctur .. elhh,'t turn .ut. 

• 

student fees Cor the purpose.of.. 
providing recreational and &1 
non-academic facilities, you are 
attacking the one official, in~he 
whole bureaucracy which admin
isters this university. who ~~ 
spoken up for student interests 
on this issue . It seems a shame 
that this effort was rewarded by 
an attack in the "student" ne~s
paper. 

The opinions expressed in the 
editorial in question must be 
based on either a lack of un4er
slanding of the principle involved 
or a blissful ignorance of the Pw
pose of an institution of higher 
learning. or both . Parking lots, 
unions and other such facilities 
are nice to have around if there 
is plel1ty of money to provide 
them, but surely no one would 
seriously argue that they are a 
necessary part of the educational 
process which is ostensibly the 
principal [unclion of the univer
sity. The building of such faeHi
lies is certainly not important 
enough to raise the cost of getting 
an education (already excessive) 
at this tax-supported institution. 

Anyone seriously interested in 
this university as an institution of 
higher learning should oppose this 
measure. which is but another 
step backward in an area where 
forward movement is desperately 
needed. 

William D. Putna"';, G 
104 Finkblna P.rk 
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University 

CQlendar 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, '959 .. 
8 p.m. - Un iversity Play 'T 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - UnI· 
versily Theatre. 

Frid.y, April 3 . 
2 lo 10 P.M. - History COl

ference - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 P.M. - Civic Music As·sOcia· 
lion - The Rabinoffs, piano-violin 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 P.M. - Student Art Guild p .... 
sents two film classics - "TIl\! 
Barber Shop" and "The Ghoct 
Goes West" - Shambaugh Audi
lorium. 

Saturday, April 4 
8 a. m. lo 12 a.m. - History CIii· 

ference - Senate Chamber , Old 
Capilol. 

12 to 5 p.m. - Iowa Cily State
wide Editors Conference - HOLJ4e 
Chamber, Old , Capitol. 

7:30 and 9:30 p.m. - CPC C 
cert - Kingston Trio - Iowa M 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. .....J Uni versily Play .... 
"The Imaginary Invalid" - UqI
vel'sity Theatre. 

Sunday, April 5 
9 a. m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa C 

Stalewide Editors Conference 
HOllse Chamber , Old Capitol .. 

2: 30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain 
Film-Lecturll - Stan Midgley 
"Colorado Today and Yesterda 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountain 
Film-Lecture "California Mo 
tain Holiday" - Stan Midgley 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mond.y, April , 
4:30 p.m. - Coll, ge of Medic 

Lecture, Dr. J . H. Louw, Prot 
sor of Surgery Medical Sch 
Cape Town, South Africa - " 
testinal Atresla" - Medical 
phi theatl'e. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soclely 
Professor Norman De Witt, J ~ 
versity of Minne ota - "W 
That's Philosophy !" - Sed 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TUI""Y, Aiit'll 7 
7:lVI p.m. - Hancher Orator~ 

Contest - Senate Chamber, • 
Capitol. 
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Younkin-On A Limb 

Maior League Outlook 

The Los Angeles Dodgers 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sport. Editor 

Fourth place in the National League this year looks like a battle 
between Cincinnati and Los Angeles - and my ouija board gives a 
slight edge to the Dodgers. The former Brooklynites will make the 
first division because of a beLter pitching staff than that of the Red· 
legs. 

Y pick Los Angeles despite two glaring weaknesses not visible on 
the field. I am talking about president Walter O'Malley and executive 
vice·president and general manager E. J. {Buzziel Bavasi. The Gold 
Dust Twins, with O'Malley lhe main culprit, moved the franchise 
from Brooklyn to the West Coast last year despite the fact that the 
Dodgers were drawing over one million fans a year through the 
Ebbetts Field turnstiles. 

lh. reason was that there is more money in California -
O'Mall.y hea rd they struck gold out thar - and a much better 
chane. to play baseball in larg.r ar.nas, And besides the West 
Coast needR major league r. presentation, 

In their flurry and scurry tQ leave the righteous howls of indig
nation of the loyal Brooklyn fans behind them, O'Malley and Bavasi 
forgot to take a major league baseball team west with them. They 
did take the remnants of a once great power (four pennants in six 
years from 1952·57) and then watched in dismay as Los Angeles curi
osity seekers crammed the world'4) worst ball park to witness the 
Dodgers fall all the way to seventh place. 

The Coliseum, where the Dodgers are forced to play 77 games 
a year, can by no means be classified as a baseball park, Try to im
agine laying out a diamond in the Iowa Stadium and you get a pretty 
fair idea of how money hungry the Dodger brass is. Wrigley Field in 
Los Angeles is a baseball park, but the seating capacity is only 
around 25,000. Although a football stadium, the Coliseum holds up to 
100,000 and that settled it for O'Malley. 

The psychological effect that the Coliseum's 250·foot left field 
!lne had on Dodgers pitchers must have been terrifying. The fact 
that the staff went from the best in Ule league in 1957 to the worst 
in 1958 bears this out. The leam ERA in '57 was 3.35, in '58 It was up 
to 4.4.7. 

No pitcher won 15 games for Los Ang.l.s last year, no r. gular 
hit .300 and despite the 750·foot left field target, no Dodger hit 25 
home r uns, Powerful Gil Hodges was so .ntranced by the invitint 
screEn that he couldn' t get his mind off of it and had the worst year 
of his career. Duke Snider, out much of the time with injuries and 
in a consta nt battle with Bavasi, found, the right field fence a too 
distant target. 

Allhough it is only 300 feet down the line, the fence veered sharply 
toward right-center field and at one point was 440 feet from home 
plate. O'Malley has spent some oC his dollars to move the fence in 
a little now, but it remains Lo be seen how much good that will do. 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch lhe Dodgers have a sound pitching 
staff and with 1958 behind them the hurlers should be betler this 
season. They couldn' t be much worse. Don Drysdale, Johnny Podres, 
Stan Williams and Sandy Koufax figure as starlers with possibly Dan· 
ny McDevitt and Carl Erskine as spot pitchers. 

Drysdale won 12 and lost 13 last year, Pod res was 13-15, William 
9-7 and Koufax n·ll. Padres' ERA of 3.73 was the best of the four: 
Erskine of the sore arm is a good man for spots when healthy and he 
could make a comeback. He is only 32 ycars old. McDevitt WAS 2-6 last 
year after winning seven the previous season. McDevitt's trouble has 
been that he couldn't (ind home plate. 

Manag.r Walt Alston has good balance with the" six men -
Padres, Koufax and McDevitt are I. fthand.n. Southpaws, however, 
mean oF1posing managers stack their lineup with righthanded swing
ers which is da ngerous wi th the ri diculous left fie ld Icreen. 

Relievers Don Bessent and Ed Roebuck will have to recover from the 
arm ailments that sidelined them. in '58. The same is true oC Roger 
Craig who compiled a poor 5-17 record at AAA St. Paul last year. 
Clem Labine and Johnny Klippstein head an adequate bullpen which 
can be a strong one if Bessent and/or Roebuck recover. 

Southpaw Fred Kipp, who was 6-6 with the Dodgers last year, is 
still on hand. 

Carl Furillo in right field and Duke Snider in center are set iC 
they slay healthy. Both are excellent hitters and fielders. Snider hit 
.312 in 106 games last year with 15 homers. FuriJIo, now 37, hit .290 
with 18 home runs in 122 games. 

Three men are in a fight for the left field and reserve outfield 
positions. Rip ReRulski came from Philadelphia and is a power hitter 
who may find the left field screen to his liking althoug~ he hit only 
.244 for the Phils last year. Wally Moon, the former Cardinal, is 
another possibility. A poor fielder, Moon slumped to .238 at St. Louis 
last and was peddled for outfielder Gino Cimoli who had sense to be 
unhappy with things in Los Angeles 

Ron Fairly, off the USC campus, is a bonus boy with a good shot 
at the varsi ty. Fairly did well for Des Moines in the Class A Western 
League and was impressive in a late-season tryout with the Dodgers. 

Hodgu will have to fight for his first boll" job, Now 35, Gil 
dropped to ,259 and 22 round-trippers last season while suffering from 
screenphobia, Rookie Jim Gentil. , veteran St.v. Bilko and Norm 
Larker, a ,277 hitter last year at LA, are in the running. but Hodgu 
isn't through yet. 

Jim Gilliam, Don Zimmer, Charlie Neal, Dick Gray, and BlIb 
Lillis will scrap for lhe other three starting berths on the infield. Zim· 
mer was at shortstop and Neal at second base most of the time last 
year with Gilliam at third, second and the outfield. How Alston will 
juggle them this year is anybody'! guess. Lill is is being touted as t e 
new Reese since PeeWee threw in the towel this winter and became a 

• coach. 
In John Roseboro and Joe Pignatano, Los Angeles has the fas test 

catchers in captivity although they are not the best defensive per
formers. Roseboro hit .271 in his rookie season last year with 14 
home runs and 43 RB Is. He also stole 11 bases, the most by a catcher 
in 20 years. A lefUlanded balter, Roseboro will do most of the catc'h
!ng with Pignatano, a righthander, who hi ts with power when he hits, 
III reserve. OJ 

Los Angeles is definitely not a contender in 1959. Neither are the 
Dodgers a seventh place club. I think they have enough leCt to fin is 
in fourth place, but no higher. And in the meantime maybe O'Malley can 
gross another $5 million this year. 
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. . By Alan Maver Masters Golf Tourney Starts 
Today; No Clear Favorite 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IR'I - The 23rd Here with these two are Ben Ho-
Masters Golf Tournament geLs gan, Jimmy Demarel. Cary Mid
under way today with a faint new dJecoff, Doug Ford, defending 
distinction. This year it 's a tourna- champion Arnold Palmer, and all 
menl in which there' s no outstand- the leading tourists of this year. 
ing Iavorite. There's one - Ken Venturi-

Sam Snead, who has won three who brashly an were<! "me" when 
Masters titles, has some claim to he was asked to pick a winner. But 
lhat role. So has Jack Burke with he did it with a chuckle and went 
his sizzling practice rounds over on to explain that any time he 
big Augusta National cour e. enters a tournament he's trying to 

Snead hasn't been following the win it. . . 
tournament trail this winter In- Venturi was listed second to 
stead he took on more than a dozen Snead in the betting line. 
of the top pros singly in a filmed About 90 .golfers are scheduled to 
series of matches for televi ion and start the hrst round on the 6,980-
beat them all. yard par 36·30-72 course. After 

But the playing pros are quick to 
point out that winning from one 
man at a time, with plenty of rest 
between matches, is far different 
lhan a Cour·day, 72-hole struggle 
against a hand-picked field . 

Similarly Burke admits that in 
shooting practice rounds of 66-64, 
he was taking some chances and 
pulling off shols he WOUldn't even 
attempt in a tournament. 

Friday's second round the field wiu 
be cut to the low 40 and ties-or 
those tied for 41st if there are no 
tics for 40th. 

Erickson Hired 
At Wisconsin; 
Replaces Foster 

MADlSO , Wis (A'\ - John E. 
Erickson, who came to Wisconsin 
last year as the school's first rull
time a sistant basketball coach, 
was ele,'ated Wednesday to the top 
job. 

I . EWERS--
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

APRIL SHOWER 
SPECIALS 
SUMMER SUITS Value to 39.95 

Dacron & CoHon 3395 or 
Dacron & Rayon 

SHIRTS 4.00 now 3.00 
5.00 now 4.00 

Spo'rt Long Sleeve 5.95 now 5.00 

SHIRTS 295 

Sport Short Sleeve 2 for 600 

SHOES - Portage Value. to 11 .95 

~ . 

~'(~L----:"::::::::'::~~~--=--:---:-,-J 

Gunther Eyes AAU 
Basketball After 
Stint In Service 

Iowa basketball star Dave Gun
ther reiterated an earlier state· 

His selection to succeed Harold 
(Bud) Foster, who held the job 
oC ba ketball coach 25 years, was 
formally announced by UW Presi
dent Conrad A. Elvehjem. 

For Dress 995 
or Casual 

,----_____________________ ment Wednesday that he probably 
will nol play professional basket· 
baU. Gunther was chosen by the 
Philadelphia Warriers in the eighth 
round Tue day. 

(!ousy I Ramsey Lead Celtics 
fro Eastern Title/ lJO-12S 

"I'd like to play AAU basketball 
instead," Gunther said. "I have 
nothing definile planned at the 
moment, but I'll probably go Into 
the service," he said. 

music that sounds 
as BIG as lite! 

BOSTON IA'I - The Boston Cel
tics, pulled together by the magic 
of Bob Cousy and the shooting oC 
Frank Ramsey, edged the Syracuse 
Nationals 130-125 Wednesday night 
to storm into the National Basket
ball Association championship play· 
offs. 

The Celtics trailed by as much 
as 16 points in the second period, 
but caught the Nationals in the 
third quarter and then outbatlled 
them in the final four minutes. 

The victory gave the Celtics the 
Eastern Division Cinal playoffs ti· 
tle by a 4-3 edge, 

Boston will meet the Minneap
olis Lakers, Western Division 
champions, in the opener of a best
of-seven set Saturday afternoon in 
Boston. 

The Celtics were completely dis-

Orioles Swap Loes 
For Valentinetti 

ORLANDO, Fla IA'I - Baltimore 
traded Billy Loes, temperamental 
right-handed pitcher, to the Wash
illiton Senators Wednesday for Vito 
Valentinetti, also a righthanded 
hurler. 

Loes, 29, has been in hot water 
with Baltimore Manager Paul Rich· 
ards since early in 1958 when he 
objected to the way he was used 
in relief. The outspoken Loes has 
often been quoted as wishing the 
Orioles would trade him. 

Last season was Loes' worst in 
his 9-year major league career. He 
won three and lost nine but posted 
a respectable 3.63 earned run av
erage. 

Valenlinetli, 30, was acquired by 
the Senators from Detroit in mid-
1~58. He had a 5·6 record with 
both clubs and a 4.82 earned ru n 
mark. 

Harris Whips Fleeman 
To Retain Texas Title 

DALLAS IA'I - Roy Harris gain
ed an unanimous decision over 
Don F leeman in a 12·round bout 
to retain his Texas heaVYWeight 
title Wednesday night. 

Harris scored consistently with 
left jabs and aU three scorecards 
showed him deCisively ahead al the 
end of the fight. 

Fleeman opened a cut over tbe 
left eye of Harris in the second 
round, but could do no further 
damage. 

EXHIBITION RESULTS 
Dodgers 8, Phillies 0 
Pira tes 4, Tigers 3 
Indians 5, Red Sox 4 
Cubs 10, Giants 5 
White Sox 8, Braves 5 
Yankees 5, Cardinals 1 
Reds 6, Senators 4 

organized in lhe first half and 
trailed by a 68·60 margin at inter· 
mission. Then in the third period 
Cou y and Ramsey led them as 
they crept up on the Nats and 
deadlocked the count at 90·90 with 
2'h minutes to go in the quar· 
ter. 

Gunther, a 6'5" senior from Le
Mars, said he didn 't know when he 
would be called into the service, 
bu~ indicated he would like to gel 
into the 6·month program iC pos
sible. 

Musio grovv-s to nevv- dimensions 
in these magnificent instruments b y 

The two rivals baWed back and 
forth in the final period before the 
Celtics began pulling away. 

Cousy had 25 points for the game 
while Ramsey dropped in 28. 

Gunther finished 19th in the na
tion this year in scoring with a 
21.9 point average. lIe averaged 
20 points a game in Big Ten play 
for an eighth place fini h. His 
1,188 points in three varsity years 
tied the all·lime Iowa record held 
by Bill Logan. 

TONIGHT 
Racine's 

Pipe, Smoking Contest 
1st PRIZE - Dunhlll PIPE and CASE 

Clgn "OX 
Super Magnasonic 

Super Magnasonic Stereo
Pho nograph incl udes four 
spea kers: 15" and 12/1 Bass 
p lus 5" and 4/1 high fre
que ncy speakers, double 
am plifiers for stereo, pre-

2nd PRIZE- Ka ywoodie Flame Grain 
3rd PRIZE - Fine Leather Pouc h 

,~-,,=,,~ .,--
:\ \ cision changes w ith d ia-

mo nd needle and stereo 
cartridge, Wa lnut f inish MANY OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES! 

TIME .... 7:30 P.M. 
PLACE .• RACINE'S 

Manchester Magnasonic 410 Hi Fi Phono 
Manchester Magnasonic 410 Hi Fi Phono With Radio 

West Music Co. Inc. 
Washington & Dubuque Sts. 

14 S. Dubuque Phone 3213 

BREMERS 
~ TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY 
~ With! Without April Showers - Her~ ~ Values! 

~~~ MEN'S REGULAR AND LlGHT·WEIGHT SPORT COATS 

~~ Here are two special groups of men's regular weight and and also light weight sport coats - Smart stripes checks 
~ and neat patterns in genuine Harris Tweeds, Imported SheUands, homespuns and tweeds as well as dac'ron and 
~ silk blends - some are wash and wear. These sport coats arc great buys. 

~ $16-88 $2288 
~~~ .. ---------F-o-rm-e-r-ly .. T-0-$-2-9-.9-S .... ----------------.. ---F-O-rm __ er_ly .. TO __ $_4S_._00 .. __ .. ____ ~ ... : 
~ MEN'S 75% DACRON·25% WORSTED WASH AND WEAR SLACKS 
~ These slacks are washable - even though a blend of wool worsted and dacron. We purchased these at a special 

$149.50 
$249.50 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

~~~ buy months ~go a~d would ordinarily s~ ll for much more. In plain colors and neat weaves in oxford grey, oxford 
~ brown, blue JD plam pleated model - s izes 32 to 42 waist. Buy a summer and early fa ll supply at this special price. 

r---~---:-:-----~------""" ~ SPECIAL PURCHASE 

CAR PET S - ~ 2 pair:~:';25.00 

MILLER'S 
Conoco .. S.rvlc. 

Corner of Capitol & Burlington 
DI.I 2034 

1.B~~OOM ~============Fr:e:.:A:~=~:":m:s:-=w:e:o:pe=~:t:.:o:u:r:~=n:T:a:II:M=S:~:p=~==~~===== 
Tan Only ~ 

SEE THIS 
AND 

OTHERS 
95 ~ Men's Furnishing :~~ SHOWERS OF V;~~:~!Shap April Values 

, ~ Men'sSPOshrtortShainrtdl long Knit Polo Shirts Orion Knit Shirts Polish CoHon Pants 

Choice of Colon 

sq. yd. 

4.95 sq. yd. and up 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DubuquJt Dia18-1151 

~ Men's short sleeve knit Boys' OrIon knit short Boys ' polished cotton 

~ 
sleeve sport shir ts in a sport shirts - Plain 'col- sleeve sport shirts - slacks 10 the new flap 

I ~ 
wide selection of light ors with alligator motif completely wash and pocket model that are 

~ 
and dark patterns - ex- design - Made of fine wcar in a nice selection wash and wear in tan , 

~ 
pertly made of fine combed cotton yarns of colors in sizes 6 to 20 bronze and black in 
wash and wear cotton fully cut for comfort- at this low price. sizes 6 to 18. Just try 

~ I 
in button·down or regu- able and perfect fi t . $298 and beat this buy! 
lar plain collars. Neat Washable and in a large $298 

~ 
PgaolleatrnS and checks to selection in all sizes. 

Here's a terrific value. 

, ~ 2for$5OO $299 
, - ' 

CHARGE ITI 

Just char,. It on our .... ul.r K
count. or use the Brem.r Revolv
ing Charge Account - 10 month. 
to pay, 

- -----~ 



old War Dispute 
Begins To Simmer 

RLIN IA'I - The Soviet Union 
oesday warned the United 
es to stop high·a1titude flights 

liD. The U.s. Air Force said 
ill continue them as necessary. 
epping up pressure elsewhere, 
Soviet Union lssued an order in 

MlljlciJlIN temporarily banning aU 
by Western diplomats out· 

the Soviet capital and Lenin· 

grad - presumably because of 
spring military maneuvers. Meet· 
ing this head on, Washington re
stricted travel of Soviet diplomats 
to the Washington·New York area 
in the nited States. 

Both bans were effective im· 
mediately. The State Department 
said the U.S. ban will be lifted 
when the Soviets lilt theirs, but 

there was no immediate indication 
how long they would last. 

In the Balkans, the reported 
transfer of 100 Bulgarian jet planes 
from the Greek frontier to bases 
near Romania and Yugoslavia 
brought concern to Allied military 
authorities in Athens. A Greek 
military source speculated that the 
move may be aimed at intimidat· 

-tl--------.---- ----------- ing Yugoslavia or be part of a 

rael, Syriq Call 
roops To Duty 

ONDON (UPII - Israel and in recent weeks on the dispute be· 
ia Wednesday night broadcast twecn U A R President Gamal 

diate mobilization orders for Abdel Nasser and the Iraqi regime 
army reserve units. of Premier Abdel Karim Kassem. 

erusalem radio in Israel said The dispute has overshadowed 
Israeli call·up was "for regular Israeli·Arab differences for the 
y training." Syria, which is a most part. 
t or the United Arab Republic, Israel moved first, ordering three 
e no explanation for its mo· reserve units to report in full 
ution order. strength by 5 p.m. today. Syria, 
he moves by the two Middle cd all active duty troops back from 
t ncighboring countries were [ollowing by about an hour, order· 

s den and unexpected. While their leave and activated five reserve 
mon border has been tense units. 
years, there has been no major The first speculation by Middle 
tier incident in the past sever· East experts in London was that 
oeks. the Syrian alert was a precaution· 
ab attention has becn focused ary move following the Israeli call· 

up. 

vii Service Jobs 
Qpen In Science 
And Engineering 

Engineers, Electronic Scientists, 
lIfl!tallurglsts, and Physicists are 
n,cdod at Redstone Arsenal, Ala· 
",tna, the United States Civll Ser· 
vf~e Commission announced Wed· 
nt!Sday. The salaries for the En· 
glneer positions range from $4,490 
to ,12,770 a year, and for the 
scientist posltlons. frolll $4,490 to 
$li.595 a ycar. 

. To qualify, applicants must 
be e had appropriate education 
or experience or a combination 
efr both. Applications will be ac· 
cepted from stUdents who expect 
to complete within nine months 
at! scholastic requirements needed 
to quaJl(y in this examination. 

Full information regarding these 
]iNltlons may be obtained from 
nester J. Parizek at the Iowa City 
Nst Office, from the U.S. Civil 
Sfrvice Commission, Washington, 
.. D.C., or Crom the Board or 
U:S. Civil Service Examiners, Red· 
stone Arsenal, Ala. 

Thcre was no immediate report 
of any companion move on the 
Egyptian side of Israel, still guard· 
ed by the United Nations emer· 
gency force which was posted there 
after the Suez crisis ill 1956. 

Jerusalem radio made its first 
announcemcnt at 9 p.m. Just prior 
to the regular news broadcast. 
The special Army headquarters an· 
nouncement, repeated in several 
languages. ordered all rescrvists 
to report according to code·word 
unit identifications. Later three 
such code words were broadcast. 

Still later, Jerusalem radio said 
the move was for regular Army 
training and that no special signi· 
ficance was to be attached to it. 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ... 

MARS CAFE 
ll ~ Snvtb Clint .. 

general plan connected with the 
Berlin crisis. 

The sharpening dispute over the 
air corridor to Berlin raised the 
danger of clashes between Ameri· 
can planes and Soviet MIG fighters 
at a time when the Western foreign 
ministers are meeting in Washing· 
ton to lay the groundwork for 
spring meetings with the Soviets. 

Allied plann flying to iso· 
lated West Berlin must use one 
of thrH corridors in crossing 
Communist East Germany. 

Responsible Allied informants 
said the U.S. Air Force in West 
Germany is awaiting a go·ahead 
from Washington before dispatch· 
ing a turboprop Hercules transport 
that would provide a test case. 

The Soviets insist high·aLtitude 
flights endanger Soviet planes 
crossing the corridors. 

Wh.n a Hercules made its first 
roundtrip flight to West B.rlin 
Friday, cruising at oyer 20,000 
fe.t, it was bUlZed at wingtip by 
Soviet fighters . Th. United States 
promptly protestad, and the So· 
viats countered with a protest 
and warnings. 
An Air Force spokesman said 

that "the most efficient altitude 
for carrying cargo over relatively 
short runs is between 20,000 and 
30,000 feet, depending on winds and I 
cargo." 
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3 On Board Report Red Chinese Summer Lecturers Chosen 
Q · t T h Three widely known writers I of "The Hidden Persuaders," who 

UI I· e.ac ers. Remov,·ng T,·betans have been scheduled Cor the 1959 will speak June 30 ; Benjamin Fine, 
Summer Session Lecture Series at longtime education editor of the 

E d S k 
the State University of Iowa, ac· New York Times, who will lecture . n trl e cording to Professor Orville A. July 14; and Maurice Hindus, au· 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - Red in southern Tibet and heading Hitchcock, chairman of the series. thor of 12 authoritative books on 
China Wednesday was reported soulh for asylum in India. They are Vance Packard, author Russia, AUf. 4. 

GARY, Ind. IA'I - The 135 teach· removing large numbers of Ti· An informant reaching Hong iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 

ers who struck Tuesday, demand· 
ing a return to union bargaining, 
will go back to seven suburban 
schools today after the resigna· 
tion of three school board memo 
bel'S. 

School attendance had dropped 
from 5,000 to 1,450 when tile re-
turn of the picketing teachers was 
promised by the American Federa· 
tion of Teachers. 

Mrs. Lela Cooke, a director of 

betans from Lhasa, the capital , in Kong from Peiping said Western 
a mopup of the anti·Communisl and neutral diplomats in the Red 
revolt in Tibet. Chinese capital estimated there 

Radio Peiping acknowledged may have been 20,000 casualties 
meanwhile that rebels still are in fighting in Lhasa. 
fighting in some Tibetan regions 
and said calls had gone out for 
punitive action against them. 

Usually reliable sources at the 
Indian border town o[ Kalimpong 
said 100 truckloads of residents 

String Ensemble 
Workshop April 4 

were being moved out of the Tibet· A string ensemble workshop for 
an capital daily to unknown desti· Iowa high school music students 
nations. and their instructors will be held 

The whereabouts of the young at SUI on April 4. 
AFT Local 662, said the teachers Buddhist god·king, I!he Dalai Lama, Guest critic for the workshop will 
will resume their classroom work still was a mystery. He has betn be Elizabeth Green of the Univer· 
on the ass u mptlon tha t tne tCiree -::va.r.i o.u.s I.YiiiriiieiiiPiiio riiitiiiediiiiiiwiiii tiiihiiitiiihiiie iiiriiieiiibeiiiliiis iiiSiiii tiiiYiiiOiiif_MiiiiCiiiihiiiigiiia.n.siiiciiihiiiooiiiliiioiiif.Miiiiiiu.Siiiiiic. 
new board members, when named, .' 
will favor negotiations on salaries 
and working conditions. 

Board President Clarence J . 
Greenwald, Vice President Lester 
H. Alvey and Treasurer Arthur N. 
Busse resigned Tuesday after a 
mass meeting oC about 700 parents 
Tuesday night. That left only two 
members on the board. 

Replacements for the three are 
to be named by Circuit Judge Fe· 
lix Kaul, but he gave no indica· 
tion when he'd make the appoint· 
ments. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Notiling To Pay 
Until Next Fall 

Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

SPECIAL 
I 

Wrisley's Toilet Soap 

18 Bars f.or 99c 

Whetstone/s 
32 S. Clinton 

FOR THE FINEST IN 

CHINESE FOOD AND YOUR 

FAVORITE AMERICAN DISHES 

NEW HOURS 
SUN·THUR 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
FRI & SAT. 6 a.m. to 1 a.m, 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

BAMBOO INN DUbU~~:n~ ~!" ... 

/' 
1<1 , 

If 
) 

• 

"t, , 

Tillie To e'I·.·.·II-l?t 
I~"ol· .S .tlll ~ e. 

Stop crabgrass 
before it starts! ' 
It's as easy as taking a refreshing winter 
stroll across your lawn behind the all
seasons Scotts Spreader - when the 
spreader's filled with amazing new HAL IS, 

the revolutionary discovery that kills 
crabgrass as it sprouts, Here's more good 
news-

, , 

, " 

" . 

. ~'-, 

, 2Y4 H.P. Clinton:,' ~~~:: 
Gasoline Engine :' r{' Save $7.00 

. LATEX EMULSION FLAT PAINT 
, 10 COLORS AND WHITE 

3.74~~L. 1.21 
7/1 ROLLER & TRAY 

COMPLETE 

ONLY 79¢ 
DISCONTINUED COLORS 

PER 
QT. 

WALL HIDE RUBBERIZED 

3.19 PER GAL. 

QUART BLACK SCREEN PAINT 
PLUS SCREEN PAINTER 
~OTH ONLY 591/. 

LARGE SIZE WOOL SPONGE 

REG. 1.95 1 09 
SPECIAL • 

VISTA WONDER AUTO WAX 

1.49 
GARAGE AND SIDEWALK BROOM 

REG. 3.50 1 39 
ONLY • 

iWlPITTSBURGH 
~ PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

J ' ..... r ', ~ • . ~ ..... E\ (. l A (~ .... 0(_ ) '" :.'. ~ ~,Ii. · .· ~ . t" 

'122 E. College Dial 8·1164 

I • 

V ~ ~ ~ 

, ' 

when you buy both-
) 

HAL TS to treat 2,500 sq ft - alone, 9,95 
SCOTTS SPREADER for a 
bette~ lawn year-round - alone, 16.9S 

together now only 19.90 
- -'--' 

~enuine Scott's seeds from 

$11.25 up for every type 

or lawn. I ,. 

" 

" . 

The complete non-burning 

lawn food; odorl.lI, clust-. 

lell, long lasting. Guara~.' 

teed to satisfy. 5,000 

square feet of cov.ra,. 

only $4,75, 

Mllorganite, cow manure, sheep manure, peat mod 

and vl8oro 

• I '. y., 

You'll find everything for the lawn and garden 
at "The IIardware Store of True Value" 

lenoch & Cilek 
201 E. Washington ' 
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Commerce Winn Heads New Officers Kierscht Is Price Heads 
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G EI Phi Kappa For Sig Ep New President lambda Chi 
r 0 U P e c t Dick Winn. C4, Brill, is presi- Members oC Sigma Phi Epsilon Charles Kicrschl, A3. Arlington. ha~o~.t~~~n ~ le~tJ:e =: :i:~~eeC:ll:~t;t:~~:!r::n:e: Jack Williams. A3. Waterloo, bas 

dent of Phi Kappa social fraternity s?<:ial fraternity have chosen J~ Va., is commander of Sigma Nu bers of Lambda Chi Alpha social elected to membership in Rho Chi, been eleCted 1959-60 president of , . t' t for the spring semester. VOigt, A3, Free~t, m., to be presl- social fraternity_ Craternity for this year. national honorarY pbarmaceutical the Interfraternity Council. n I I a e S Other officers are: Pete Sch b dent for the commg year. Other new officers are: Jack The other orficers are: Arthur society, according to Dean Louis Other officers arc: Bill Sullon. . e - Other new offi-
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional ler, C3, Davenport. vice-president ; cers are: Miller, A3, 'Marshalltown, lieuten- Robinson, A3, Tenafly, N.J., vice- C. Zopf of the college. A3. Red Oak. vice-president; Gary 

commerce fraternity, has elected Dick Sernett. C3, Mason City, Jerry Palmer, ant commander; Max Campbell, president; Richard Poots, A3, Bet- The students admitted were Dunahugh. A3, Cedar Rapids. sec-
- tendorf, secretary; Robert Estes, ul 

Rho Chi Adds 18 Williams To Lead 
Pharmacy Students F t 't C ./ ra ernl Y ounCl Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Linn 

Phone 8-0741 officers and initialed 27 students. treasurer ; Frank Kurrie, AI, De- AS. Sioux City, Ea, Des Momes, treasurer; Larry A3. Storm Lake, Richard L. Watkins, P3, Anamosa; cretary; K. Don Sch tz. A3, Bur-

,The new officers are: Clark troit, Mich., secretary; Denny vice - president; Haack, Al, Rock Island, n., dele- treasurer; J a cit Robert Straw, P3, Burlington; Alan .. \i~ng~to:n~.~t~re;.:a:su~r:er~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Christensen, C3, Walnut, president; Bruns, A2, Mason City, house man- A2Da,vidHFarrVoschey, auerlll .,' gate at large; Jerry Woolums, AI, . AS, Des Harr, is, P3. Estherville: Ronald r ---~--
Philip Ware, ca, Farmington, vice- h 

ager ; Earl Kelly. Al. Newlon, 50- secretary ' James Packwood, reporter; M omes, r u 5 Orth, G, Iowa City; Larry Hart, president; William Gintz, C3, Iowa . . . ' h . R' h 
City. secretary; Richard Snyder. etal chairman ; Bill Cervenak. AI, Krambeck A 2 Al, Cedar Rapids, .•.. c airman; IC - P3, Le Mars; Mrs. MSrY L. Schoon-
<:3, Goldfield, treasurer; Fred Rahway. N,J .• rush chairman ; Clinton c~mptrol: chaplain: BernJe .· ,ard Ramsell, /t3, over, P3, Long Grove; Jack Lane, 
1.0 C4 I C't t f ler ; D~vid Work. Johnson. C3, Hum- Des Moines. pled- P3, Waterloo,' Robert Richeson. P3, ng, ,owa I y, mas er a Mike Dull, A3, Le Mars, publi- . P2, Clinton, his- eston, sentinel; AI ge trainer; Dale 
rituals; Gerald Stofer, C3, Perry, cit y chairman ; torian: Sneider, AI, Cedar Ja.nsen, A2, Man- Waterloo; Mrs. Lucy Olson, P9, 
warden; and Gerald Traeger. C4, John Bushnell. A4. F 11 shall ' 't r t Bell, Calif.; James Waters, G, 
lowa City, chaplain. Bob Savel , E2, Cedar Rapids, a s, ~ar ;. nl~ g, rl ~8 IS; South Bend, Ind.; Donald Ebers-

The new initiates are : Richard ~~r ~~;: a~~ ' senior marshall ; Bruce Boyson, A3G:dl~ kD~'::tS, ~~rfo~d ;hltaker. man, G, Flushing, N.Y.; Jeremii 
Cahalan, C3, Mason City ; Michael K a n s a s City A2, Cedar Rapids, junior marshall; J~ ur antr, · ., .'1 e

ha
. ars. so- WesJowski, G. Staten Island, N.Y.; 

C ' John Rutherford, At, Leon, guard; P_ ge aaner; cia c Irman. Shu.Yuan Yeh, G, Tiwan, Formosa; Cooper, 3, Keokuk ; Sherman Kan ., trus t ee s; d D I R I'C A2 u_ h Jim Martens Ea 
Fa' unce, C3, Detrol't, MI·ch.·, Delbert an eno SUI son, , .. ..anc es· .. ' Kantilal Bhansali, G, Bombay, 

, Bob Russo. A2. ter, chaplal'n. Dav.enport, SOCial MORNING MADNESS 
t:!~'- ' C3 I C't A lOt ·t U' h India; Karyanil Koshy. G. Kerala "I"",es, , owa I y; r en e r 01 , mlC." chairman; Jack NEW YORK (UPJ) _ An over-

... ' ' 

lIaines, ca. Hastings ; Byron How, pledge trainer ; Ed Glesne. E2. EI- KIERSCHT enthusiastic fan called on curvace- State, India; and Sayed Ahsan, 

~~oca; h~K~~~A1-Conway , AI , nR~IN~Y IN~NIU b.~se~M~p~.man;Ken o~~~erA~La~~4a.m~K~ar~a~~~i~,~P~~~i~~~M~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lisan; Paul Lees, C3, Pana, Ill. ; Elma, assists nl MANILA (uPI ) _ Russian eom- Japlon, C3. Oak Park. Ill., intra- Monday and had the door a1am- .' 
David Melsa, AI, Iowa City ; James pie d ge trainer ; poser Igor Stravinsky and his wife murals chairman; Gordie Davis, med in his face. 
Miller, A2, Waterloo; Philip Mont- Dick Goeche, A2, WINN Vera arrived here Wednesday for rush chairman: Ed Power, A3. The slamming was done by Miss 
iomery, A2, Cedar Rapids; Jerry Bancroft, scholarship ; John Mur- a two-day stopover on their flight Burlington, alumni contact; Larry Lane's husband. band leader Xa
P~ck, A2, Wyoming; phy, P3. Ida Grove, chaplain. and to Hong Kong and Tokyo. Stravin- Gregory, A3, St. Joseph, Mo., song I vier Cugat, who then called police, 
- Jurgen Peterson. Cot, Clinton; Jerry ' Gordon. AI , Des Moines, sky will meet Filipino conductors chairman; Dick McDonald. A2, The caller had- fled by the time 

FASHION CENTER 

Gary Plogg, A3, Dewitt; Willard athletic chairman, and composers during his visit. Marshalltown, historian. police arrived, however_ 
Plo~kin, AI. Omaha, Nebr,; Robert I===========================:=' ;::::::=====================, 
Qtilnq, At. Ainsworth; Bernard 
,Randol, C3. Knoxville; Roger Ru
deen,' C3, st. Paul, Minn.; Robert 
j(oolf, C3, Clarence; Donald 
Shields, C3, Mason City; James 
Tank, C3, Eldridge; John Vance, 
Ai', Storm Lake; Darryl Wahler, 
C3, Guttenberg; Robert Wahlert, 
A2, Dubuque; John Weissenborn, 
A'2, Glen Ellyn, 111.; Donald Young, 
.\2, Tipton; and Ernest Zuber, A2, 
Davenport. 

Beta's Choose 
Ray Burdick 
~embers of Beta Theta Pi so

cial fraternity ha ve elected Ray 
Burdick, AS, Sioux City, president. 

Other officers are: Larry Fried· 
man, AI, Burlington, vice-presi
dent ; ,Tom Schwob, AI, Wapello. 
secretary; Bob Isenhart, A2, Red

field, treasurer ; 
Denny Samuelson, 
AI, Burlin g ton, 
and Jim Branan, 
V I II i sca, rush 
chairman; Guy 

,'. Montgomery, A2. 
. Washington, social 

chairman; Dee 
Drain, A2. West 

Moines, schol
chairm a n; 

CK Robert Ben son, 
Red Oak, Inter-Fraternity Council 
representative; 

Don Rohwedder, A2, Albert City, 
song chairman; Tom Hyde. A2, 
Menasha, Wis., assistant treasurer ; 
E/ttr'BUWerS, A.I, Xansall City. Mo., 
alumni correspondent; Ken Reck, 
PI, Ottumwa, athletic chairman; 
John Garwood, El, Iowa City. 
house mall3ger ; Pat Myers, C4 , 
Pleasantville. pledge trainer. 

Don't Get Married 
• , • wUb,ul ... Int .. r .om,leI. 
Brl •• 1 Ser.lc~. . tnvU.Uln,. AD .. 
Il •• aeementl. Imprinted Dapkln". 
"'ojdlnt booll, Thank Y ... not ••• 
Wed'''nr PhltG', Weddln,. Flowers, 
Weddl., Oa" .. , ~llnll and Mise .. 
Null. 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
127 50uth Dubuque 

~olf/S 
115 So. Dubuque 

AFTER EASTER 

SPECIALS 
CLOSE OUT OF DISCONTINUED STYLES 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

DRESSES 
Value, To $22.91 

SIZES 5 TO 15 - 10 TO 20 - 14112 TO 22'12 

FINAL SALEI IMPORTED 

Valuu To $14.98 Pure Silk Tailored 

SKIRTS BLOUSES 
Each a $4.91 Valu. 

$5 $2.98 
Earlv Spring Pastels 

2:for $5 Blacks - Nayys - Gr.ys , 

Sizes 10 To 18 Whit .. and Put.ls 

SPECIAL VALUEI 
CLASSIC POPLIN 

RAINCOATS and 

CARCOATS 
Natural 
Powder 
Green 

. $1098 

SIZES 8 TO 18 

flats 

~ . 

Roamin' sandals anyone? A leap ahead of all other 
fashion. Who but Corelli would toss golden nuts and 
bolts on a T-strap of such soft Sandtan or White glove 
leather . . . slip a cushioned cork wedge under it . . . 
and send you off to the great open spaces .. _ squared 
away. 

VOUNKERS 
"Sat.i5!aaitM A1wa:1s" 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 

• Dresses 
Two racks .. , values to $35 

cottons, crepes, orlon5 
one and two piece styles 

Sizes 7·15, 10.20, 14Y2·20Y2 

• Skirts 
$6.$9. , . values to $17.95 
wools in plaid and 
plain colors 

• Sweaters 
$6-$8 ... values $16.95 
wools, fur blends 

• Blouses 
$2 .. ,values $5,95 

,. 

~~~ 

Riche,! ~ 
FASHION CENTER 

"the store with the pink lace frol1(' 

115 S. Dubuque Iowa City 

Just follow these easy ste'ps 

. . 
.' 

IT'S TIME -TO ORDER 
~ . 

1. CALL 4177 

2. 

OUR ROUTE MAN WILL 
DELIVER A NEW pROCESS 
STORAGE BOX TO YOU AT 
NO CHARGE, 

PACK IT TIGHT 
PACK YOUR "STORAGE HAMPER" 
TIGHT. EVERY EXTRA GARMENT 

A HANDY NEW PROCESS 3 
STORAGE BOX! • 

THAT YOU FIT IN SAVES YOU MONEY. 

WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED 
CALL 4177 AGAIN AND OUR ROUTE MAN WILL 
PICK UP THE FILLED HAMPER. YOUR CLOTHES WILL 
BE CLEANED, AND DELIVERED UPON YOUR REQUEST. 

. OSE IT AS ·A HAMPER 

CLEAR YOUR CLOSET OF THOSE BULKY WINTER CLOTHES. 

JUST PUT THEM IN YOUR NEW PROCESS STORAGE BOX 

AS YOU SWITCH TO YOUR LIGHTER WEIGHT SPRING CLOTHES. 

313 South Dubuque St. • Call 4177 
, 2 

ALL THIS FOR 

$ 95 
PLUS 

IEGULAR 
CLEANING CHARGES 

~--,IitI"'''ONI CAl' 00 BoTH 

/ 
J 
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Kay Barkley 
Is Chosen 

President 

Call'lpl~ QuiPd 
A Comment Column 

for Coeds 

We are incerely cancer-ned about 
th lonely looktng luppopotamus 
pictured rISing out of the Coralville 
waters in Wednesday' DI. Why 
[he fu and bother when all the 

Karen Barklt'y, A3, Rockford, poor bea t probably want to do is 
111., ha been elected pre ident of . ink back into the OOle and get 
Delta Delta Delta. ocial .orority. av.ay from It aU? 

Other officer are: Linda Bro"n, BeSide, he might make a nice 
2: 0 kaloosa, \ ice.president and ~orn)jtor)' pet for orne enlerpris· 

I d E '1' I ling coed. pegI.' trameI'; nll Ie BumI.', P2. ..... 
ioule City, r('Cording Sl'cretary; Who says girls don't know any· 

Robm P rt r. A2, Iowa City, treas- thing about national affairs? One of 
urer, ~I redith Perri II , AI, Des our best gems occurred when we 
:\loin S, a. i. tant treasurer; Jack- ",ere making a stab at writing our 
ie Mummey, Ai, ]o"'a City, cor- I first headlin~s . The story was 

d' about the national economic plans 
r .pon 109 ('crctary, Carolyn An- for 1960. The headline : "Ike Ac-
drew. A3, .laquoketa. judiciary; eu cd of Balancing Budget." 

Miss Brian 
Marries 

~ Keith Winston 
Karen Rix, A2, .. 
t\lannmg, histori-I We are shil pondering the nail 
an; Sybil ort~n, polish ad\'ertisement in the latest 
A3, ~PI'ncer, SOCial issue of Ladie Home Journal. The 
chaIrman;, model is pictured peeking over her 

or 
el 

11ss Celia Louise Brian, 601 E. 
Bloomington, be ame the bridl' of 
Mr. Keith Eugene Win ton, 609 
Brown St.. on 10nday, larch 23, 
In a 4 p.m . wedding 10 the Meth-
odi t Church of Hedrick. 

The bride is lhe daughtt>r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brian of Hed
rick , Ilnd Mr. \ In ton I. the son 
of Mr. and ~Irs. Lou Wmston of 

(an wood. 
Afr. Will ton received a B.S. 

from [OWII State College, Arne, 
and a M.S. from SUI. h j m
ployed a dil.'tctian lit the 
sity Hospital . 

Mr. Winston ha. a B.A. from 
S J and is a Ph.D. candidate in 
plant phy. iology i:l the Botany 
o parlment. 

Torgerson 
Elected 

Larry Torgerson, Ll. orthwood. 
is the new dean of Delta Theta Phi, 
professional law fraternity. 

Other officers elected are: John 
Brady, Ll, Tipton, vlce·dean; Rich
ard Jones. L2, Bedford, tribune : 
Allan Eberhardt, LI, Dubuque. 
trea ur r; Edward StaLLon, LJ. 
Lennox. master of roles; Gary 

Sand~ . Ahbey, folded hands. and that's just fine . 
A2, ~llarru, Fla., The only trouble is that each nail is 
mar. hall; haron painted a DIFFERENT color! Is 
Thornbe~ry, A2. this a new fad. a pace·saving de-
Iow~ City, chol- vice ... or what? Perhap she is 
arl'hlp; 1IIary Lou plannmg to wear a dress with a I 

Itz, A3. Daven- rainbow-tiered effect. 
) 0 r t, chaplam: ••• 

Kay Klingaman, Nt, Waterloo, pub- The coed's quandary - what are 
hclly; Jan Kupfer. A3, RipPl'Y, we going to do with last spring's 
sponsors; Jeannie Richey, At. Vi!· chemises? After we put our parents 
lisca intramural' ancy Hopp ' in hock so we could be fashionable, 

, , . .. ',those people in Paris decided we 
AI. Glt'nwood, actIVIties; June 1I0uid go back to the shirtwaisl-
Drakt>, AI, Glenwood, song leader; I and-sheath styles. Now we're stuck 
Mary Portl'r, A2, Des Moin('s, rec· with an empty checkbook and a 
ommendalions. closet Cull of shapeless sacks. Ya 

Mara Straumanis, AI, Solon. cor- just can't win! 
respondent; Kay Getz, A2, Sioux ••• 
City, service projects; Jancy Pcr- There's one in every crowd! 
ley, AI, SL Cloud, Minn., librarian; more trench coals. Any Soviet visit· 
Ann Kiddcr, NJ. NOPl'rvllle, Ill., aI's would be disappointed to learn 
organization; Judy Hageman, A3, that they are not public education 
Wa\erly, fraternity education; Car- project work uniforms. 
01 Nel. on, A2, l\lcNabb, 111., hou e But we have discovered a won· 
president; Karen Higgins. A3, Clin- derful way to identify ours (rom 
ton, and Linda Brown, A2 Os- the other thousand or so . There is 
kaloosa, Pallhelll'nic representat. a huge, yellow mustard spot on the 
hes; Marcia Myers, AS, Osceola. lower right sleeve, and it won't 
rush chairman; and Raquel Silva, wash out. We uggest sprinkling 
AI, Waterloo, assistant rush ehair- catsup [01' variation , . . or, if 
man. you're the daring type, grass stain 

will do lhe trick. 

nyder. LI. Sanborn, bailiff: and .------------. 

AI pha Xi Delta 
Initiates 16 Girls 

Charles Gris amore, L2, Toledo, 
Ill ., parliamenlarian. John Bald· 
rIdge, 1.2, Wa hington, and Jerry 
Conway, Lt, Muscatine, were 
chosen as Iowa Law Students As· , ____________ 1 

. ociation representatives. 
Members choscn as committee SUI DAMES Arts and Crafts 

chairmen were: Gary Snyder, LI. group will meet tonight at 7:45 
Sanborn. rush; Mike McCauley, LI, In tlte home of Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Dubuque, oclal; Jerry Conway, LI, 709 'lark l. The women will weave 
Muscaline, program; Tom Roan, basket. 
L2, Albia, intramural; Donald • * • Steege, LI. umner, pledge; John 
Carlin, 1..3, Davenport. reorganiza- CHILD STUDY CLUB o[ Iowa 
lion ; and Claus Bunz, LI, Manning. City will m?Ct Saturday at J2 :30 

ReNview'
l 

d R ld eh p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union 
ew p e ges are: anD erry.. . 

L1. Cedar Rapids; Norman Thom- to hear Gilbert D. M.oore, assistant 
as, Ll, Traer; Eugene raig, Lt, professor o[ edueahon, speak on 
Aurol'a ; John O'Donnell, Lt, Clin- "Counseling the School Age Child 
ton ; William Tho~pson, Ll, Dav- With Special Ability." Reservations 
enport; Geor.gc NI~kolas, Ll, Dav- will be taken llltil F ·'d b 
enport; DaVid Grimm, Lt, Iowa I II ay noon y 
City; and James Dale, LI. Rock Mrs . Robert F .Thomp on, 721 Oak-
Island. Ill. land Ave. 

Sigma Chapter of Alphia Xi Delta 
initiated 16 coeds recently, 

The new actives are: Diane And
rews, AI, Rockford, Ill.; Frances 
Dilley, AI, Bethesda, Md., Barsha 
Ford, AI. Rock Island, Ill .; Sylvia 
Froning, A3, Vinton; Sandra Green, 
Al. Moline, Ill.; Helen Hallberg, 
Nt, Watertown. S.D.; Man Hend· 
rick, A2, Mendota, 111 .; 

Marilyn Jungquist, A2, Council 
Bluffs; Charlene Lascody, AI, 
Skoki , Ill.; Polly Reynolds, AI, 
Charles City; Janet Rummery. 
AI, Moline, Ill.; Virgina Sikso, A3, 
Omaha, Nebr.; Sondra Sohm. N1, 
Park Forest. Ill.; Yvonne Vogel· 
mann, E t, Elgin, Ill.; Diana Wills, 
AI, Dumont; and Eleanor Zwiekel , 
A3, Shcnandoah 

Your Best Move Is 

News Digest 
Second Mate Of Rammed Ship 
Says He Lacked Proper Training 

EW YORK mPH - The 'econd mate of a tanker that was 
nearly sheared in two by the liner Santa Rosa in an Atlantic collision 
testified Wednesday that he had insufricient training to plot the luxury 
liner'S course when he fir t sighted it on radar eight miles dead ahead. 

Cylde St. Clair Lupton, 45, testified for the second day in the 
official Coast Guard im'estigation of the collision of the Grace liner 
and the Valchem at 3 a.m. last Thursday. 

Lupton, of Elizabeth City, N.C., testified he had no idea oC the 
Santa Ro a's course and speed when he saw her first as a blip on the 
Valchem's radar cope. 

He said he had received no trainmg in use of the maneuvering 
board, which is used to plot radar targets, and had no idea of how 
the Santa Rosa would approach the Valchem. 

Public Pressure Forces UCLA 
To Cancel Invitation To Liz Taylor 

HOLL YWOOD (UPI) - UCLA business contributed to the up-
cancelled its "inv itation" to have roar. 
Elizabeth Taylor serve as a guest " It stirred up quite a hornet's 
lecturer .fter extensive publicity nest," said Melnih, who ex-
abobt her project.d appearance ptained h. never had formally 
on campus brought I.tters from invited the brunette star to ap-
" unhappy housewives" all ov.r pear. 
the country, a school spokesman 
said. " We don't have anything 

Dr. William Melnih:, h.ad of against Min Taylor," said Mel· 
the University's Th .. tr. Depart
m.nt said wide publicity given 
a report several wHka .go that 
Miss Taylor would tell a sym
posium about life in the movie 

nih, "but housewives from all 
over the country wrote to the 
University and said we should be 
careful. They d.finitely were not 
happy about it. " 

Dulles Still Recuperating In FIQrida; 
In Daily Contact With Washington 

HOBE SOUND, Fla. (UP!) - Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles took a brief morning swim and sunbath Wed nesday, but after· 
noon showers forced him indoors. 

The 71-year-old Dulles is recuperating herc from the effects of 
massive radiation treatment for cancer. He will be at the estate of 
Undersecretary C, Douglas Dillon here fa!' an indefinite period. 

Yugoslav Jazz-Lovers Wait 6 Hours 
For Delayed Louis Armstrong Concert 

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia (UPI) strong and his '·man combo 
A tired but appreciative Louis from Austria was behind time. 
(5atchmo) Armstrong put on an Anxious concert officials twice 
after·midnight jam session Wed- called Armstrong by radio and 
nesday for 3,500 Yugoslav iazz- were assured he would play 
lovers who waited she hours to whatever time he and his band 
hear America's 'Ambanador of arrived. 
Goodwill." The plane landed in Zagreb air· 

The show was scheduled to port about 10 p.m. Three cars 
start at 9 p.m. but the concert sent by the U.S . Embassy in 
hall was packed three hours Belgrade were waiting to speed 
.arlier, The fans were informed the band to Ljubljana, 95 miles 
that the plane bringing Arm- away. 

Democratic Coalition Seeks Ouster 
Of Kansas City Reform Government 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (uP!) - A Democratic coalition Wednesday 
went to work immediately to take control after ousting the 19-year 
old reform government of Kansas City. 

The coalition grabbed five of the eight city council seats in Tues· 
day'S, city election, giving it power to fire City Manager L. P. Cook· 
ingham. 

Grarles C. Shafer Jr., returned to the council after switching 
from the reform group, predicted "we'll have Cookingham's resigna
tion ~y Friday morning." 

l\!ayor H. Roe BarUe was re-elected but will have only three 
counc;ilmen from the CIL:zens Associ'ation left. 'I'he CiLizens ASSOCia
tion iYas formed 10 the ouster o[ Boss Tom Pendergast in 1940. 

APRIL SHOWERS 
BRING 

VALU ,ES 
ONE RACK 

RAIN COATS 
1098 

to 1498 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SUMMER 

COTTON 
DRESSES 

Sizes: 7 to 15, 8 to 20, 12 Y2 to 22 Y2 

ONE RACK ASSORTED 

COATS 
DRESSES 

SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR 

All Brand New But Slightly 

Soiled By Our Remodeling Work 

25% to 50% OFF 

Open Mondays 12·' p.m,-Tues. thru Sat,' to 5. 

* Ask about Willards "Perpetual Account" 

Wi·llards ~ 
Your California Store In I_a City - 130 E. Washington 
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Fine Arts And 
Worship Topic 
Of Workshop 

"Worship and the Fine Arts," a 
workshop ponsored by the Iowa 
Methodi t Student Movement, will 
be held at Wesley House Friday. 
Saturday, and Sunday. 

Five workshops in the area of 
fine art have been planned -
worship. drama, dance. music, and 
art. The workshops will be lead by 
professors, ministers, Ilnd students 
in those particular fields. Those 
attending may choose to attend 
anyone of the workshops. 

Included in the week-end of ac
tivilies are worship services, as· 
semblies, recreation, and a pro
gram on Saturday evening which 
will feature mUSIC, a d<lnce pre· 
sented by the dance workshop, and 
a presentation of William B. Yeats' 
one-act plays, "On Baile's Strand," 
and "Calvary," by the Wesley 
Players. 

Another ilem of interest to those 
attending the workshop Will be a 
onc-man exhibit being held at 
Wesley House April 3·16. James 
Crane, as istant professor of art 
at Wisconsin State College, River 
Fall s, Wis., will show some of his 
paintings, prints, sculpture, and 
cartoons. 

Crane is an alumnus of SUI, and 
has contributed his works to 
several exhibitions, held one-man 
shows, and published his works in 
such magazines as "Motive." 

Registration Cees for the work
shop is $2. The public is invited to 
the Saturday evening ,program. 

Rubber Workers 
To Attend Meet 

More than 50 members of the 
United Rubbert Workers of A
merica CURW> from Iowa and sur· 
roundmg states will attend a con
f~renee Friday and Saturday at 
SUI. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management in cooperation with 
the URW. 

, 

Around the campus • • • 
you/re sure to see 

white, blue, red, 
gray, chino, and 

black 

Cbampions 

THIS BLUE KEDS LABEL STAMPS 
THE SHOE OF CHAMPIONS 

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

HERE'S WHY 
TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER 
FILTERS AS NO SINGLE FILTER CAN: 
1. It combines an efficienl pure while outer 
filter... -

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED 

CHARCOAL ••• which has been deflnttely 
proved to make the smoke of a cigarette 
milder and smoother. 

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS.,. 

THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE I 

HOW 
THAT 
RINC 
GETS 
AROUND! 

New Dual Filter Tare)'tol1s are ras t becom ing a big smoke on U.S, 

campuses l Just take a look, You' ll sec. And why are they so popular? 

Just take a puff, You'll see. 
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MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S ~ 
~ M ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
~ Not all We men's wear in I OW3 City ~ 
;> -only the finest < 

Defense Sharply Challenges 
Question In Connie/s Trial 

~ 1 ~ 
~ Wih' b- k' , . ~ ] 'DIA. APOLlS, lnd «UP)) -I the po. ition of the body of the 
~ . Ite 00 S men S wear ~ The lnurMr lriol 0 Mr. Conni(' man who rl'ceil'e<.\ such wounds as 
C Nicholas was interrupted \ ednes- I he had found on Teel. 
~ 7 south dubuque street ~ day by a defen e challenge or a Defense lawYl'r were on their 
~ iowuil)',iowl ~ crucial que lion about the position fcel with objections just as Pierce 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW of her ex-lover in the front or hi was about to an wer. 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ '" Cadillac coupe wh n hc wa shot. The nlire ea e against the 
• Dr. Emmett Pierce, \\ho per- mall, 44-year-old divorcee could 

SEE 
GLOBE 
LOAN 
FIRST! 

formed the autopsy on wealthy hinge On whether he shot Teel as 
bu, in(', S executin~ Forre. t Teel, he sat in a forward position behind 
54, testified that three bullets en- the wheel. The defen5e claims the 
tered his body fl'om Ule right sidc. .25 caliber French revolver went 

Prosecutor Francis Thomason off in a struggle ror the gun. 
[hen a krd Piel'ce his opinion 01 Thc jury was r moved from the 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• 20% More Protei" c.w.. ... phospt ... _ 

• 'JIll tins and Minerals 
• '. eM a...-. Tool YOUR SIGNATURE 

ENABLES YOU TO BORROW 
$25·$100.$250 OR MORE 

IN ONE DAY FOR: &."'!Z!2 
.J School Needs 
" Household Expenses 
I Car Repairs 

DON/T LET THE PRICE 
I Or for any other 

Worthy Purpose 

DIAL or VISIT _ ARNY ~~:lD~~~N, Mrr. 

: ~LOBE LOAN Company 
205 Dey Bldg. 

I Over University Bookstore I ~ 
8·5466 

,~---- --~ 
Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

Owner. 

AWK \., 

BALLROOM 

* TONIGHT * 
Jam Session 

* FRIDAY * 
Dale Thomas 
and his Bandera Boys * SATURDAY * 
Ogde'1 Frazier 
Dixieland, Polkas, Swing 

GRAND OPENING APRIL 10th.llth 
for Reservations Phone 8-5274 or 8·3298 

Ai~'i~~Y I [,1 'f 'I. 1 'i~f 
NOMINEE ..' THEATRE 

NOW SHOWING -TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
IN TECHNIRAMA TECHNICOLOR JJ/ 

AUM't ~.~, 

ROSAUtlD~-"--... 
The plctu,e topa the boo~1 
The plclu,. tops Ihe playl 

Short Subjects 
'Deep Adventure' 

and 
'Barbary Coast 

Bunny' 

WHEN A SEXY BLONDE TRIES TO SOLVE A 
JEWEL ROBBERY BY USING HER FEMALE 

TALENTS EVEN PARIS BLUSHES! 

A HURRICANE 
OF AMUSING 
ACTlONl 
-Herald 
Tribune 

MARTINE 
CAROL'S 
Face and 
Figure 
Leaves Little 
To Be Desired as to 
The Glory of Her Se xl 

- N,Y. Post 

• 
IOWA 

PREMIERE 

• 

A 

NAUGHTY 

BUT NICE 

COMEDY 

BUT 

NOT FOR 

JUNIORI 

You Laughl 
You Blushl 
It' s A Riot! 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

ENDS 
TODAY • 

ADULT 
COMEDY 

BRIGITTE " LIGHT ACROSS THE STREET" 
URDOT "GRAND MANEUVER" 

• Ends Tonite • 
"Appointment With A Shadow" 

"No Place To Land" 

Starts 

FRIDAY! ==! THE --.-..
SCREEN BURSTS 
THE EXCITEMENT OF 

RANDOLPH 
~-- SCOTT 

• CO-HIT. 

B ;··~E~~tE.~ .... ~~ .. ~·~ ·~·~LI 
rU-"N:::::::: 6 .. ····:,··r:\.·,;;,'E·:·':·:: .... ; 
i .... ... · .... .... ···· .. ··l~ l 
i .. · .. ALLIED ARtistS Releau ' .. ............. , ........... .; 

6 HOT NEW SONG HITSI 

IHldBiii 
NOW "Over the 

Week-End" 
snows - 1 ::\O-3:~ii 

:LI-tU-7 :o!.\.!);J,. 
- FEATURE U:~5 -

lilY! II£Y( 
THE HILAI!IO~ 
STOIlY 4lIOIIT THE 
fARAIEIK DAUGIITf2 .•• 

0- PLUS -
Bugs Bunny 

"Hareway To The Stars" 

Swedish Jets Zoom 
"Speciai U 

FOOL YOU! 
Many people feel that low 
quality is synonymous witb 
low price. II just ISll't so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham
burger in ordcr to seU more. 
II's a simple, economic fact. 
TRY US AND SEE. 

South on 218 
on th" way to the airport 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise ••• 

where people 

look 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS! 

Dial 4191 . 

Remember 

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
"DESERT HILL" 

-and-
"THE RIVER'S EDGE" 

Doors Open 1: 1 5 

ml;6'¢II~ 
Starts FRIDAY 

A CDAn TO CDAn FUN TDDT! 

VistaVision ' ANITA EKBERG 

Ci·@t'@JI"""I!;J· 
TO·DA Y'S TOP 

TWOSOME! 

'''f BOONE 
SHIRLEY 

JONES 
CINI ... Aacorc 

t=. ____ --' COLOR b; O. lv ... 

APRIL LOVE 
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courtroom at Judge Thomas J .1JiS\i('s e:PNt. and tll.t his te'li· 

FaulcolI\:r'~ unlet;,. DeCt:llselaw>1.: \mony wa not admi. ab.le. 
Faulconer ord red Ule trial rc-

Frank Symmes then argued lhat ce~sed until today when he will 
Pierce was B medical. not a bal- rule wheUl r Pierce can reply. 

YOU! 

SO~ ea. 

CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HOME

~ 

. · If yo~ own an 

EAS¥ SRINDRIER 
your model number and serial number 

may be a HlUCKY 5000" WINNER! 

Compare your model and serial 
numbers with the official 

list in our store today! 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall Dial 9681 

SIFIEDADS 
Pets Male Help WaNed 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
MADE PIES to ao Maplecre.t Sand- StAMESE killen. ror ,"Ie. 9(98, 

wlch Shop. Hwy, 210 South, Acro 
4-2 GOLF Instructor. ExperIenced. Morn-

Inll leSIOn.. 8-5491 4·30 

One Day , .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . . . . . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. ' 12¢ a Word 
Four D.ays . . .. ' . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . . .. . .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .,. 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 

from U,e AIrport. Phone 8-1773, 4-U 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT for rent. 896S. 4-13 
TWO room bachelor apartment. 11 W, 

Harrison. 9965. 4-10 

Hou se for Rent 

Pets for Sale 

SELLING toy collles. 8·2061. 

Rooms for Rent 

Help Wonted 

&- 14 WANTED: Studen~ boys for part Ume 
work. Apply in person only be

tween 5:30 p,m, and 7:00 p.m, Maldrlte. 
15 E. Wnshlnaton. >1-7 

SINGLE or double room. Men 5083. 5-2 ------~----
M isce llaneous 

Choice room, Man , Close, Dial 78~8. 4-4 

tt~!'e~~!·l.\~~;~e rooms and both, Q"~~ ROOMs/or men. 8-5777. 5-1 C~:p~!.SrTt~~ wl~T~!~~i k,;';~~~~ 
ROOM for renl. male sludent: showers, Phone 8-4H4. 4-4 

Typing off-itreet parkil'll. 610 E. Church. 4-4 2-670 x 15 FIrestone, white wall tires. 
4-4 Almo.t new, 8-2872. 4-3. ROOM for airls. 6848. 

T_Y_p_ln_',_0-_23_39_. _______ 5_-2 PLEASANT sillale room. West ald •. GOLF clubs, 9436. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES T_Y::::P::-:JN=G-:c.-::::94-:c38=, ..,.".,.,--_____ 4--:-18 Men. 6308. 4-14 17-lnrh porlnble TV. I '.2 yea .. old. =: ____________ 8-51177. 4-2 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPING. IBM. 9202. 4-21 Instruction =TY:':CP=E=WC::R::-:I=:TE=:R=S"'. -n-.-w-o-r -u-s-ed=.--=-:Wlld 
ADVERTISING COPY. TYPlNG. 8-4996. 4-17 trader. Times, W •• ~ Branch, Iowa. 4-12 

TYPING. 3-17-4.------.--J3-RC Adults. chIldren, learn French. 33&1. 4-3 
- -- MAKE covered bell$, buckle. and 

------ - BALLROOM. swlnl UlILer-bulI' dance button •. Sewlnll machInes lor rent. 
TYPING. neaUy done. 8-4~~ Ie. onl$. Wlld/\ Allen. Ex, 4784. 4-24RC Sinaer Sew In, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Autos for Sale 
~HESIS and other, LB,M. RealOnable, BALLROOM dance l.slOnl. Swlna Phone 2413, 4-10R 

1955 Oldlmoblle, Holiday Coupe. Must IUaranle"d. 8-2442. 4-10 sleps. MimI YOllde Wurlu. Dlat 9485, 
Sell. $1400,00 Phone Ex, 4448 after TYPrNG. 3843. 4-12RC 4-19R 

6:30 p.m. Guen.her. 4-8 Troller for Sal. 
XYP1NG - 61lD. 4-IOR Personal loan. 

1952 DodRe. Four door. Radio and -r-----------"'- 1956 35-root Pacemaker. One owner, 
heater. Phone 5209. 4-4 TYPING. 8-1679. 5-8 PERSONAL loans on typewriters. like new. Coli :1049 a!ter 5:30 p.m. 4-3 

phonOlll'apht, JllOrti equipment. r I E 'I Hock-Ev. e Loan Co. Phone 4535. 4-10R 1952 37- 001 tra ler, xce, enl condl-lion. 2 bedrooms. Phone 8-4300. 5-1 Who Does It? Roommate Wonted 
ELECTROLUX aaleo and service. O. K. W T B 

lbrll, Phone 6684. 4-3OR ftOOMMATE wanted by 2 law Itudenu ant 0 uy 
1953 SAFEWAY 38-foot trailer. Clark 

Mathl n. Dennl. Auto Court. MUS-
catine Ave. 4·4 House For Sale oo-;.ro hove alr-condJtloned tral~~t WANT to buy used planoe. Give name. 

price and phone number. Write Box ONE bedroom Travelo house traIler. 

2 BEDROOM home and garage In Unl
versltv Helaht. by owner. Terms. 

Phone 8-1671. 4-4 

Insurance 

STUDENTS 81reldy Insured with State 
Farm may love substanUal amounts 

by tranlferrlnll to loeat agency fal.s; 
otherr Qualllylnil con save al~o. Fr e 
Inlervlew. 321 Kirkwood, 8-5~91; 8-2701. 

4-\2 

Lost and Found 

C PAT FURST before you buy Life 
Insurance. 1l6\!o Collelle. Phone 

843~. ~2 

Female Help Wanted 

Outstanding Careers 

For Stenographers 

and Secretaries 
Interesting secretarial pOsitions 
with one of the nation's leading 
manufacturers of refrigeration 
products. You will be associ
ated with a firm which has dis
tributors and dealers across the 
nation. You should be able to 
take shorLhand or use dicta
phone equipment. The pOsitions 
offer varied opportunities for 
advancement, according t 0 

your own abilities. Excellent 
conditions, friendly people, 
company paid vacation, insur
ance and holidays. Modern 
cafeteria, Will help arrange 
transportation. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frank Young, Director 
of Personnel. 

Amana Refrigeration, Inc. 
Amana, Iowa 

BLONDIE 

Trailer Space 

¥OBILE homes - s.les and servlee. 
Trail r movlnll, lOCal and 10:111 dl.l-

4l'ce. DennIs Mobile Home Cour~ IEa.t). 
Phone 4791. 4-41'1 

WANTED 
Two Full Time 

CASHIERS 

One Part Time 
CASHIER 

Apply III Person 
BENNERS TOWNCREST 

SHOPPING CENTER 
No Phone Calls 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig9~ & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqUE> Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8·1051 2 S. Dubuqu. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

# I, Dally Iowan. 4-3 Reasonable, Phone 9535. 4-4 

SENSATIONAL USED TV VALUES!! 

TABLE MODEL WAS IS 

2111 CBS COLUMBIA $100.00 $50oa 
21 11 MOTOROLA TABLE MODEL 500a , Over 1h OFF!! m.oo 

2111 FIRESTONETABLE MODEL 90.00 

2111 PHILCO TABLE MODEL, Nic. 100.00 550a 

1711 SENTINEL CONSOLE 50.00 1500 

1711 SPARTAN New Picture Tube 8500 Full Year Guarantee 125.00 

1I. 

171( ZENITH TABLE MODEL , ,. 60.00 4495 
<, 

ALDENS APPLIANCES and HOUSEWARES 

one 8·1101 117 S. Clinton 

By CHIC YOUNG 

-------------------------------Iv MO. , WALKE. 
EVERY T IME 
r THINI': OF 

GETTING DRAFTED 
I BURN! 

WELL, r T~IN~ THE ARMY 
IS THE BEST PLACE FO~ 
YOU._ GOOD FOOD-_ 
DISCIPLINE •• CL.EAN 

L.IVING •• 

" . 

" 
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Report Robertson Resigns Grace Has 
F 5 D P Appendicitis 

Newsman Sues 
rom tate epartment ost 

WASHl:-lGTO. I PI' - Ai- .ummer. te linal ulcer, he also has been Only: Doctor To Fight Nepotism 
lanl Seer tary of Slate Walter S. Secretary of Slate John Fo ter treat d in the pa t two years for 
Robertson. chief archited of .S. DulJ per uaded Robertson to stay diverticulitis, the same ailment 

Ilina policy, ha ubmitted hi on the job in three other resigna- that hit Dulles last faU . 
r 'gnation to Pr id nt Eiscnhow- tion attempt beginning in Janu- Associate said Robertson recom· 
er. an inrormed cource reported ary. 1957. The 65-year-old A is· mended his deputy. career diplo. 
Wedn . day. tant Seer tary of State for Far mat J . Graham Par on, to reo 

Robertson wa said to h:l\; writ· Ea t rn Affair could be di uaded place him. 
ten th Pre_ ident that h could no no longer. Dulles la t year urged Robert· 
longer ignore his doctor's ord r Robertson ha been suffering son to delegate more of his work 
to quit. blinding headache and occa ional to subordinate. But Robertson 

He r port dly a k d fr. Eisen· "blackout" recently, apparently was said to have replied that he 
hower to relil'\'e him early thi due to fatigue. Plagued by an in· could not do so any more than 

Dulle has been able to. 

Underworld Aids Investigation 
Of Looting Of Churchill Home 

LO 'DO CUPI ) - Scotland 
Yard wa getting help Wl.'dne day 
Crom th und rworld in the hunl 
for the cat-burglar who violated 
an unwritten code of honor by 
looting the town home of Sir Win
Slon Churchill. 

The thieC took $28.000 in Cur and 
j welry. dampening the celebra· 
tion. for Lady hurchill'. 74th 
birthday Wednl.' day . Churchill lost 
threl.' baxe. of his 12-inch cigars. 

Underworld "nark." - inform
er - bl'lll'\'ed the burglar was a 
young newcomer who did not know 
about the curious "code of honor" 
about the home of Britain's elder 

alive with policl' and special 
guards . It will be a long time be· 
fore and burglar will dare to work 
there. 

Said a well-known but now re
formed underworld gang leader: 

"1 know fl'lIows who regard Hyde 
Park Gate as their second home. 
They won't be happy about this
and I can'l imagine any fence 
silly enough to handle Churchill 
loot, unle s he doesn't know where 
it came rrom." 

Tuesday, the State Department 
confirmed that Robertson would 
not be able to attend a meeting of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi· 
zation in Wellington, New Zealand, 
next month. 

Rllbertson, it was reported, does 
not expect to resume full time par
ticipation in his Richmond. Va., 
banking firm. 

Robertson has been an assistant 
secretary for the pa t six years. 
He is widely regarded as responsi
ble for the unyielding American 
stand against admis ion oC Com· 
munist China to the United Na
lions. 

Close associates say he Is con
fident that the rree nations are 
swinging around to his stand. He 
cites as evidence Asia's reaction to 
Red China's suppression of the 
Tibetan revolt and the decline of 
neutralism in India, Burma. In
donesia, Japan and other Asian 
countries_ 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (uPIl 
- Dr. James A. Lehman said 
Wednesday Princess Grace was 
uffering from appendicitis - and 

nothing else. He added he would 
remove her appendix in a 6-to-8 
minute operation later this week. 

The American urgeon, who flew 
here from Philadelphia to perform 
the operation, held a news con· 
ference to spike reports that the 
29-year-old former actress might 
be suffering from something more 
serious. 

Speaking along side Dr. Jean
David BuCfat, the Swiss surgeon 
who will assist him, Lehman said 
"No other disease or abnormal con· 
dition was disclosed by our ex· 
amination." 

He said Princess Grace had had 
"minor. mild attacks of appendi· 
citis Cor some lime and has been 
advised that this (operation) is 
necessary." 

He said he was in good health. 
aside from the innamed appendix. 
He said the attacks were not un· 
usual and could go on for years 
if the appendix were not removed. 

The reluctance oC the doctors or 
members of the family to discuss 
the operation previously, plus the 
Cact that Grace's parents had 
come to Lausanne and brought 
their family doctor, had fostered 
reports the princess might be s)lf
ferjng !rom something more 
serious. 

WASHINGTON lUPIl - A Con· 
gressman who has no kinfolk on 
the Government payroll Wednesday 
defended his colleagues who have. 
But he warned that one lazy rela
tive could result in an unemployed 
lawmaker. 

Rep. Don L. Short, a freshman 
North Dakota Republican, argued 
that Congressmen have "every 
right" to hire relati ves if they are 
Qualified. He said in a newsletter 
to constituents that no "grandiose 
legislative schemes" were needed 
to control nepotism. 

Meanwhile, a Washington news
man filed two suits in Federal 
court in an effort to Corce House 
and Senate officials to give re
porters access to current inCorma
tion about Congressional payrolls 
and ornce expenditures. At pre
sent. much of the dada is held un· 
der wraps for more than a year. 

The suits wert filed by Vance 
Trimble, news editor of the 
Wuhington Bur .. u of Scripps' 
How.rd Newspaper Alliance. 

Short said in his newsletter, "All 
oC us can think of examples in 
business - both large and small -
where the sons work Cor the fa
thers or one brother works for an
other." 

"In private business, if the rela
tive doesn't produce, he is fired or 
the business suffers," he said. "On tatesman. Or 1'1. e, padding silent· 

Iy through "millionaire's row" in 
Hyde Park Gatl' he found an un
guarded hous and broke in with· 
out realizing the identity of the 
owners. The intruder apparently 

Neilher of the Chul'cbills was 
home when the burglary occurred. 
The police guard normally tation
I'd at the hllu e when the ily is 
in residence had been w drawn 
and the sta[[ was away on holi· 
day. 

Lady Churchill was nding 
Easler with the ramily C her 
daughter and son·in-Iaw. rctary 
o[ State for War Christopher 
Soames. Churchill is va lioning 
in the south of France. 

'HE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
caled a drainpipe and entered 

through a second-story window. 
In either ca e the underworld 

was very unhappy. For Churchill's 
home is in the mo t regularly 
burglariz d area oC London. The 
hou next door has been robbed 
14 tim . 

Now the entire district was 

British newspapers said hurch· 
ill reacted with traditionIJ calm· 
nes when advised of the theft by 
telephone. They said he called 
for a cup of tea. 

Weather On Rampage; 
Dubuque Moisture Reco d 

By Unit.d Preu International 

The slOrm fronL which raked 
Texas and Oklahoma with killer 
tornadoes lurched into the South
land Wedne day, packing devas· 
tating wind and a new twister. 
At least 11 per ons were dead in 
its wake. 

A tornado smashed the town of 
Venice. La., tearlng the roof Crom 
a supply company building. The 
black (unn I ripped inlo the com· 
munity in the midst of a driving 
rain storm and 70 mile per hour 
winds. 

Weathermen said the 2-day on· 
slaught, the fir t major tornado 
outbreak o[ the spring season, 
would continue. 

Warning of po sible tornadoes 
were i sued Cor northern Alabama 
and Tenne ee and extreme north· 
we t Georgia in an area 60 miles 
on ither side of a line running 
{rom 30 miles northwest o{ Muscle 
Shoals. Ala ., to KnoxviJIe, Tenn. 
S vere thunder tOrln warnings al· 
so went out [or sou Uleasl Alabama, 
southwest Georgia and extreme 
northwest Florida. 

Onc of the eight tornadoes which 
rippl'd Texas and Oklahoma Tues· 
day night killed six persons and 

injured 38 when it hit the lown 
oC Vaughan, Tex., and the nearby 
area between Hillsboro and Waco_ 
Seventy·five homes and buildings 
were destroyed. 

Another tornado near Killeen, 
Tex. was believed to have caused 
an Air Force KC·135 jet tanker 
to blow up in the air and crash. 
Four men died. 

The total of tornado injured rose 
to 67, four of them in critical con
dition, in Texas. In Oklahoma, an 
oil field worker was killed when 
high winds toppled a rig near Lind· 
say. 

Den e fog in the East was blamed 
for a flaming truck crash on the 
New Jersey Turnpike in which two 
men died and three Midwest states 
battled ome oC their worst floods 
of the century. 

The rain-swollen Rock River had 
forced 1,500 persons from their 
homes in the busy northern llI i· 
nois city of ROckford. The river 
was five over flood stage, only 
three inches short of the all·time 
rccord, and due to rise further. 

More floods rolled through Iowa, 
where the Dubuque Ma rch total of 
6.50 inches precipitation was the 
grealest in 109 years of record· 
keeping. 

Wheel lalaMinl Job 
at Our Shop. 

• Eliminates vibration and shinny 

• Increases tire life as much as 5~ 
• SerIes Oft repair costs 
• om.. smoother, easier clrlvlng 

W. con checIc your ,wit .. " - in lUll 2 mlnufel 

Stop In totlay 
I 

BURLINGTON ,STREET STANDARD 

I 

.f 

II' 

presents 

Opening 

Tonight 

'Moliere's 

THE 
IMAGI·NARY 

, '-

INVALID 
April 2, 3,,4, 8, 9" 10, 11 

STUDENTS • •• prestnt your 1.0. Clrd It tt.e Ticket Reservl. 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ••• 

tlon DH k, I_I Memorill Union, for Ire· 
strvtd ticket. 

... if I· 

cln ... pvrchlHCI It the Ticket Ruervl tion 
D.llr, tntl Memorl.I UnIon, X4432. 

OHIce hours: 
• . Dilly' I .m. · 4:30 p.m., 

S. turdlYI , I .m • • 12 noon. 
Price: $1.25 

IT'S HERE! . ... -

~, . 

Capitol Hil l. a relative on a pay
roll in a responsible job, if he 
proves to be deadwood, hurts im· 
measurably the Congressman's 
chances for reelection." 

Short, a 56-year-old Mendora. 
N.D., rancher who came 10 Con· 
gress after service in his stale 
legislature. said a simple solut ion 
to the nepotism problem was the 
publication or a list showing each 
member 's employees, their dUlies, 
hours of work and ot her details. 

In his suits, Trimble asked 
the court to order the Sen ... 
to m. ke av.lI. ble current pey
roll informetion . bout SeMton' 
st.ff. . nd the House to rev .. 1 
data on the payment or rents 
for hom. district offices. 
House members' payroll s are 

available on a month·to-month 
basis, but the Senate publishes the 
inCormation on an annual basis. 
The House uses Ule annual report 
on the office rentals. 

SAVE 

LIBBY'S No. 2 JAR 

Spiced Apricots 
el. 19C 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 
Ib. 62c 

PURE 

Ground Beef 
Ib. 53c 

OVEN FRESH 

FIG BARS 
Ib.19c 

GOLD COIN 

OLEO 
Ib.18c 

FRESH 

Corned Beef 
Ib. 59c 

REBAl/S FOOD MARKET 
"Q E . College Di.I 6210 

SAVE 

Was 299.95 NOW Special Purchase 
1 ONLY NEW 2111 Motorola TV Cons~le w!th 24995 , Automatic Tuntng 

USED TV's 

17" Motorola Console, good ............... Only 4000 

2111 Crosley Table Model, Late model ........ ... . 6500 

2111 RCA Blond Console, 1956 ............•... NOW 7000 

21" M t I 1954 Model 7000 o oro a New Picture Tube with l -yr warranty 

17' :X~~~~~~iti:5: . ~~~~I ~E.~. ~~~~ .. Reduced to 6500 
30 Day Warranty on All Used Sets 

NO TRADES ON THESE PRICES .,"-

DIAL 3864 

BOB/S RADIO & TV 
2127 Muscatine Ave. 1 Block West of Benner's Towner.st 

• 

Corner of Burlington & Clinton Streets Shop Your Favorite Iowa City Stores ·These 3 Daysl . 

,. 

, 

• 
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Stephens 
I APRIL SHOWER OF 

VALUES 
Terrific Selection Of Ribbed 

CREW SOX 

$1" Pro 
Whites 

or Colors 

Dacron and Cotton Wash and Wear 

SLACKS 
895 Pro 

conON CORDS • • • 
pr· 5

95 

WASH & WEAR SUITS • • .3995 

SPORT SHIRTS • • • • •• • 

Short 51 •• v. 
DRESS SHIRTS • • • • • • 

20 S. Clinton 

'. 
24 April Contests Set 
For Spring Sports Teams 

April brings 24 sports events -llinOiS at. the same site Saturday. 
weather permitting - for low:l's First scheduled track meet is a 
teams as the baseball squad opens 4-school relay affair at Champaign, 
its home schedule and the track, Ill., April 18, with IJIinois, Wis· 
tennis and golf outfit begin their 
spring campaigns. 

The opening is set for Friday, a 
baseball game with Western n· 
linois, followed by a Saturday 
double· header with the same team. 
But the diamond has been too wet 

cons in and orthwestern as the 
other participants. There is a 
strong probability, however, that 
Iowa might send a few men to the 
relay meet at the Marine base in 
Quantico, Va ., April 11. 

These are the thirteen home 
to get in shape and continued rain events: 
Wednesday made at lea t the I April 3, 4-Weslern lllinois base· 
opener problematical. ball (3 games ) 

The golf team, with good pros· April 7, 3-Luther baseball 
pects, begins April 11 vs. Missouri April 10, ll-Bradley baseball (3 
at Columbia and April 1~ with games) 
Washington at St. Louis. Tn tennis. April 17-Quincy College baseball 
the Hawkeyes open April 17 by April 2o-Northern Illinois golf 
playing Eastern Illinois at Carbon· April 24--Indiana baseball 
dale, Ill., followed by Southern II· April 25-0hio State baseball (2) 

'¥T.y ••••••••••••••••••• 

SLENDERIZE 
Gain a Lovelier 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

.-.. .---- ~ ... ~-. '.'--

. --- .----
! ..".,.--' - --

--- Next 

Tiine' 
use good 

J 
,I 

equipment .. ~ 

/rom 
Spalding Woods & Irons 

Set of 5 irons ... 34.95 
Setof2woods ... 19.95 

Golf Bags . .. 6.95 and u!' 

Men's Shoes ... 15.95 
Golf Gloves . .. 1.85 and up 

Golf Balls . .. 50' and up 

Putters ... 6.95 and up 

Go/f.Shirts ... 4.95 
Blue· Whit •• ran· Black 

tlSupply Ca 
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~ood Hitting Boosts 
Hopes For Hawks 

Encouraging sign of the best 
hitting Iowa club in ev ral years 
but a team which must improve 
its fielding for the major baseball 
games have been noted by coach 
Otto Vogel following the 6·game 
series with the University of Ari· 
zona. 

Iowa hit a good .293 in Tuscon 
last week while winning two 
games. tying one and losing three. 
It was the best showing ever made 
by an Iowa team in the series 
with Arizona. 

Seven players were over the 
.300 mark, headed by Paul Bon· 
stead with .474. Dick Weatherly 
385, and Bob Hawk .375. Others 
were Jerry Mauren .357, Carroll 
Scott .333. Mike Bougdanos .318 
and Fred Long .318. Bougdanos, 
Long. Scott each had four runs 
balled in and ix other player 
had three RBis. 

Infield error hurt some oC the 
good fforts of the pitcher • how· 
ever. There i trouble at short· 
stop. because two men at that 
spot made a total of 12 errors . 
When Jack Leabo recover from 
a ore arm, h is the likely starter. 

Iowa apparently is well set at 
third base, with Co·Caplain Don 

Ike Hoping 
Senators Get 
Out Of Cellar 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower hopes to see the 
Washington baseball club in the 
first division this year. Most Cans 
figured this would be one summit 
meeting lhat would never take 
place. 

Mr. Eisenhower. perhaps in the 
spell of the Capital's beautiful 
springtime weather, let his hopes 
for the baseball Senators be known 
at a meeting Wednesday with 
American League President Joe 
Cronin . 

Cronin and a representative of 
the local team presented Mr. Eisen· 
hower with his annual gold pass to 
American League games. 

Cronin, an old·time Wllshing. 
ton player, told n.wsmen the 
President "hopes the Senlltors im. 
prove th.mselv.s in the standings 
so he could go out and root for 
them." 
"He's dying to pull them up to 

the first diviSIOn," Cronin said. 
But the President may do his 

opening day rooting for Washington 
from a Georgia golC course. Cronin 
said Mr. Eisenhower told him his 
plans for April 9, when the Sena· 
tors open against the Baltimore 
Orioles, were "rather indefinile." 

But, the President told Cronin, i( 
he missed the opener and did not 
throw out the first ball, he would 
try to "gct oul as often as possible 
during the season." 

Mr. Eisenhower was expected to 
start his usual spring golfing holi· 
day next Tuesday at August, Ga., 
and remain there until April 13 
unless called back by official busi· 
ness . 

Should he min the opener, it 
would be the first time since h. 
took office in 1953 that he hilS not 
thrown out th. first ball of the 
sellson. 
The lirst year he almost missed 

it because he was in Georgia, but 
the weatherman intervened with 
rain on the original date and the 
President was on hand for the reo 
scheduled game. 

The President's stated hope For a 
first division finish for the Senators 
demonstrated his capacity for posi· 
tive thinking. He probably would 
find it easier to balance the budget 
than root Washington out of the 
cellar. 

The Senators have finished in 
last plac. thrN times and fifth, 
sixth and seventh once each since 
the Elsenhowers moved into the 
White Hous.. Only the h,rdiest 
optimists .xpect Washington to 
finish seventh this year. 
William S. Robertson , director of 

sladium operations Cor the Sena· 
tors, represented owner Calvin 
Griffith at the White House cere· 
mony. Griffith was unable to leave 
Florida, where the SenateSrs are 
busy losing exhibition games. 

Kevin Cronin, the American 
League President's 9·year·old son. 
also attended and left the White 
House with a pockeliull of Presi· 
dential mementoes, including a 
pen, a poeket knife, an 1890 silver 
dollar and a new penny. 

Craig 6th Champ 
For McCuskey Here 

The championship in National 
Collegiate wrestling won here last 

Peden, and at second with Boug· 
danos. First base is being fought 
for by Charles Lee, Mike Lewis 
and Paul Bonstead. Bonstead. a 
strong hitter. i used in the out· 
field when not at first. 

A 2·platoon outfield has been 
funclioning, depending upon wheth· 
er the opposing pitcher is right 
or left handed. These outfielders 
are veterans Long, Bonstead, 
Klinger. and Scott, along with 
sophomores Mauren and Al Bos· 
quet. 

The fir t three pitcher now are 
Co-Captain Roger Rudeen, Bob 
Pearl , and Allan Bachman. Pearl 
was the winning hurler in both 
of Iowa's wins over Arizona. He 
\lent 62~ innings in relief to win 
the second game and won the abo 
breviated 6.inning nightcap of Sat
urday's twin bill in a starling role. 
In 12~ innings Pearl, a righthand· 
ed senior, allowed only fi ve hits 
and four run, two of which were 
earned. 

Iowa is scheduled Cor a 3-game 
serie with Weslern lllinois here 
lhis weekend - a singlc game 
Friday lit 3:30 p.m. and a double 
header Saturday at 1:30 - but a 
wet diamond which ha yet to be 
uRcd this sea on may cau e can· 
cellation . 

Games with Luther College are I 
set for April 7 and 8 here. 
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••. and time to elean·up and paint·up 
for the summer months ahead. Stillwell 
has everything in the paint and wall· 
paper lines to hllp you redecorate for 
a bright summer season. 

Availabl. now is the Dutch Boy Nal· 
plex paint with Acrylic Llltex bu., 
and the Pratt & Lambert Vapex with 
Vinyl base. Both these flat wall paints 
are easy to use, dry quickly, and ar. 
extremely durable. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
, 'i Stop in today. Our trained personnel 

will be happy to assist you with all 
',.1 your decorating problems. 

, STILLWELL PAINT STORE l 216 E. Washington St. Dilll 9643 

~.,~ 
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St. CLAIR·JOHNSON 

@ 
LONG SLEEVE 

~;!; SPORT SHIRTS 
II 

Values to $5.95 
, ! 

NOW ONLY 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
" .. 

SLACKS 
AL TERATIONS AT COST 

ROBES 

6 $1°0 For 

VALUES 
TO 

$14.95 

Price 

NOW! 

Big April 
Shower of Value 

SPECIAL 

SPECIAL ON TIES! corTON 
BRIEFS . 3' $1 50 

Regularly 2.50 ' for 

BOW TIES 
'r 

Regularly $) .. 50 

NOW 4 for $1°0 

T-Shirts 
SELECT IRREGULARS 

COLi,ARS 

TAbs 

PI~ 
by famous manufadurer 

were $1.50 

89c Value 

And 

Discontinued 

Collar 

Styles 

NOW ONLY ,WHITE and COLORED , 

DRESS SHIRTS , 

VALUES 
TO 

$5.95 NOW 

weekend by Jim Craig was the ST ClHIR JOHnson sixth in that sport by a Hawkeye 
under the coaching of Dave Me· 
Cuskey. Craig followed Gary Kur· • . • 
delmeier as the titlist I n the 1 n-
Ib. class. McCuskey's other cham· 

E~~~n~~~~:.~~~.l~~~!~:e:~~ • ~11!1 en J~ efoth,ina • (7u'tni~fz.ina~ 
Iowa has had a winner in each CI V t J;,.) , J 

tournament since 1954. The Hawk· 
eyes team position, fourth, equalled 30 • 60 • 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
the best ever achieved by Iowa 

~ws~rn~llie~~spota~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~2~t~,~~s~t~W~a~s~h~i~n~9~t~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ....... --------------------__________ .. __ .. ________________________ ~--------~--llthat of 1900. • 
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Hillcrest Donn U.S.; Allies ;~proclaim Desire 
P ... '-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 •• -TlIIII"INy, "';1 J, 1"' 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
Student Specials! 

Chicle en Fried Steak """ ..... ",:" ... """,,$1.00 
~ 

To Select To Negotiafe Constructively' IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

, 
Veal Cutlets ......... "" .. """."",, ... "",, ... 1.00 

Callfor,.,;a Hamburger "."""" ... "",,.,, . .50 

LAUNDRY AND Officers Today 
DRY CLEANING Hillcrest elections will be hcld 

........ 7. today fiom 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the 
~n •. m. Ie ,.m. 

frem PUrlMl" • 315 E. tMrtttt dormitory. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ President, two sludent council 
• _____________________ ...... representatives, and five council-

men-at·large will be elected by all 
of the residents, Nick Nicholas, CS, 
Long Island. N.Y .. said. Nicholas, 
chairman of elections, ~ lIid each of 
Hillcrest's 16 houses will also elect 
o((iccrs today. CLOTHES DRYER 

SPECIAL! 

Automatic Hamilton 

Gas Clothes Dryer 

Reg. $219.00 

SALE PRICE 

Both City Gas & 

Bottle Gas Models 

ECONOGAS 

Candidates for president are: 
Kelwin Gilbert , AI, Des Moines; 
Richard Baeenstos, A2. Holstein; 
Elmer Richardson, AS. Strawberry 
Point;' nnd Charles Dykeman, A3. 
Waterloo. 

Running for two positions on the 
Student Council are : Jim Tes
reau. A2, Elkader ; Paul ,Schlach· 
tenhau(en, AS, Des Moines ; and 
Richard Cahalan, C3, Mason City. 

Seven candidates are campaign
ing for councilman.at-Iarge posi
tions. They are: Allen Boysen. AI, 
Harlan ; Stuart Jedems, AI , Sil>
ley; Edward Do"howe, AI. Story 
City; Lyle Brown, A4, Clinton; 
Richard Snyder, C3, Goldfield; and 
John Stitzcll, A2, Clinton. 

Racine's Annual 
Pipe Smoking 
Contest Tonight 

Racine's annllal pipe smoking 
contcst will be held tonight at 
7 :30, 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Tbe United combined proposals. The experts 
'Slates, Britain. France and Wf'sJ are to meet in London April 13 with 
Germany proclaimed Wednesda.\ the f~eign ~inist~rs getting. to· 
". gether 10 ParIs April 29 to conSider 

a sl~ere .. de~e to ncg~late ~on- their recommendations . 
structively With the Soviet Uruoo. .. All these preparations are based 

The aim: to ease In cmational on a sincere desirc to ncgotiate 
tensions over Berlin and other Gcr- consltuctively with the Soviet Union 
man problems. in the interests of world peace." 

At the same time, the four Allies the communique said. 
reaf£irmed a determination to stan:1 Foreign and defense ministers 
with their North AUantic Pact part- representing the (ull 15-nation At
ners to block any Soviet attemPt lantic Pact alliance arri ved in the 

Edward S. Rose "Y5 

Make our SHOP your H •• d· 
qu.rters for buying Vit.minl -
we carry most brand I - h.v. 
our own product-Multlple Vlto
.minl - Vit.mlns - Mln.,..11 -
Liver Extract - THEN OF 
COURSE allow UI to fill your 
Prescriptions-

Come to Drug Shop 

DRUG SHOP 

California Tenderloin """ " ... " .......... .. .60 

From Our Broiler: 
" Fa/llOliS broiled steaks, liS yOIl like t"em." 

We serve only choice meats 

Now Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Reich's Cafe 
21 South Dubuqu. 

to oust them from West Berlin. capital as the foreign ministers lot S. Dubuque St. 

Their lolnt Attltv4e WII set out w:;;ou~n~d~u~p~t~he~i~r ~ta~lk~.s~·====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 In • communlqu. oneil", • 2 .. , 1-
Itr .... ' meetl", It, th.lr t.roi,n 
mlnlst.rs. 
The (our Allied leaders were re

ported to have narrowed differ· 
epces over proposals they wUI offer 
the U.S.S.R_ in new East-West talks 
beginning May 11 in Geneva: 

Acting Secretary o( State Cheis· 
lian A. Herter SUbstituted lor 'ail· 
ing Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles in the varlou$ rounds of 
talks. He met with British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
I\furville and West German Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano. 

They were reported to 
agreed on a cautious 
pplicy which calls 00 the 
Union to make the first concessions 
beCore they reveal what adjust· 
rlIents they are ready to make. 

Some dIH ...... ces w.r. ,.por'tod 
to r.milln .mong tho fonl.n min· 
1st.,., II tho mettlng' onckd, 
pArtlcul.rly oY.,. h_ to h.ndl. 
tho a.rlin crisis. . ' 
A brhlf announcement said, how· 

ever, they had agreed on instruc
tions which would guide lower-leyel 
working experts In drafting Clnal 

" 

WAGON LOADS OF VALUES DURING OUR e e : . 

SERVICE INC. 

From 20 to 35 students usually 
enter the contest, C. A. Comer, 
owner of Racine's said. Some stu-
dents are contestants (or each of 2 ·Appo·. nted 
their four years at the University, , ': * NEW he said. . \ 

Location Hwy. 6 West, Cora.lv.·'le Rules of the contest allot each To Regents 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ contestant an equal amount of 10- • 
. ~ bacco to be b~cked by him in any Two appointBD~ to 'the Iowa Sta'te-

plpo he desires. Thc smoker who ~"¥ 
, keeps his pi~ lit .Cor thc longcst Board of Regents have been named 

Read The Want Ads 
time wins tlie contcst. . by Gov. Hersehel .]Avelc~': . \, ' 

In addition to the fun, various Mrs. Robert Vaientine, 37,' Cen-
prizes are awarded to the con. t€tville, was appointe\( tor a ' six
testants, Col'!lcr said. year ter.m, explr,ing July I, 1965; 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S~ will re~a~ M~ MM~ ~. Berkness oC Armstrong. ' 
Art A. Drebenstedt, 60, ii.urllng. 

lon, will servc the unexpired term; 
ending July 1. 1961; of Richard 
H. Plock oC Burlington. ' " 

L.dgers 

Scrap loob 

and 

Photo Albums 

Showet of Values 
• 

Now i, the time to lav. on all of your school and oHle. ,need •. 
Part of our stock Is oH.red t. you at n.w low prle ••. Stop In 
todayl 

Envolopel, ink, 
penl .nd pencils; 

All typel of paper 
now .t now 
low prlc.l. 

All tyPOI of 
bookl, ".mps, 

.edtots. 

$"'."~1fS 
--' ..... ,' ,.,.. 

.,... 

SheaRer's Pen and 
Pendl Sets 

We alao hay. a la.,.e .upply of Shoff.". eartrldg. pen. with 
flv • .,ew refill. - a $2.95 ".Iu. 
for only 75e. 

'. 

Collegiate Stationery Dixon Colored 'encllt 
CI ..... ut On Surplus 

Stock of Stapl.,. 

Forecast: Rainy Weather Aheadl 

Proted Your Books with abriefcGse from 
our wid., low-priced ,,'ection. 

.' 

HAWKEYE BOOK \ SToRE 
, . 

"Paper Back Center of owa City" 

30 South CI~lIt" . 

Mrs. Valentine is, a DemOcrat tnd Drebenstedt \ ~ Repubtica~. , 

'Print Group~' 
Prints In Library, 
Of Congress, 

Three prints by members . oC the 
Iowa Print Group, have been pur
chased by the Library of Congress, 
for its permanent collection. it has 
been annouhced. 

An engravlng "The nig Fish", ' by 
Jack L. Orman, G, Granlt~ City, 
Ill. ; a color intaglio. "Leonardo, 
My Son", and an. intaglio. ' "Sel£ 
~rtrait", by Wanda MattheWs. 
were selected by the Pennell Fund 
Committee Crom the forthcoming 
17th National Exhlbition of ptlnts. 

The prints will be exhibited at 
the Library of Congress MIlY 1 
to Sept. 1. 

POltgraduate Courle. 
For Surgical. Nut ••• 

Surgical nurses from hospitals 
throughout Iowa will attend a post.
graduate course today and Friday 
at the SUI Medical Ce.nter. 

The program. sponsored by the 
nursing service at University Hos
pitals. will consist of four panel 
discussions and two lecturlls. 

CEYLON FAMINE 
COLOMBO. Ceylon III - More 

than 35,000 peasants in east arid 
north central Ceylon are starving 
because of a 5-month drollgbt, of
ficial scources said Wednesday. 
They reported rai" has not Iallen 
for more than a year in so~ 
lI.reas. , 

or .. , .. ,. . \; .. .,r 
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~ Cooper tir", ar ... 
1tror\I, 10 ..,. that we 
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.,ainat aceidenW r-s ~ 
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SMITH OIL CO. 
" ms,~ '.,:· " . 
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'MIDCALFS IN 3 COTTON 
linn IRON FABRiCS! 

COTTON PLiSSE P J SET
TOP! PANTS! PANTIESI 

Get your mid calf pants in This three piece pajama sct is ~---

wnsh 'n wear, little or no-iron 

Bedford cord, cotton sateen or 

yarn dyed cotton pJaids. Side 

zippers, one manl1isl, pocket! 

perfect for warmer weather. 

You really have two sets with 

this embroidered top that goes 

with both long and short pants. 

'. , 

RIB SOLE! GLOVE LEATHER 
OUR TURTLE NECKS I 

WASH 'N WEAR OUR NEW 
DELUXE SIDEWINDERS 
Check the plain front, exten-Penney's turtleneck flats are 

soft as cream, light as barefoot. 
Elasticized toplme hugs your 
foot in action. Ribbed crepe 
sole. Colors! Sizes AA 6 to 9, 
B 4 to 9. 

"on wa;,tbnnd. ,;de '''"p'. l1, ~~t.~~ -",,' ~ flap back pockets, narrow _ , 
cuffs, tapered legs. morel They 
fly through suds, little ironing 
needed, 

, 

I ... ··· ...... ·, , ............ , , ....... ---' ~ 
. · .,.. ''1'' f '" 

- , MEN'S ~ t MISSES' SUPERB t LADIES' DARK t MISSES' 
i WAS~~~SWEAR.: SLEEVELESS. ,: SEAM NYLONS ,: Ace:~~:;fCot 
f . BLOUSES 2 88 
~ 222 ; $1 ~ p.lr. ; ~ \ 4. p.'" $' 
f Yes, machine wash. . I II . I Full Cilshioned first I Fantastic price (or 56 

when dry, wcar 'cm! Superb ta ormg and ' ' denl~r tailored, clutic 

J 
Chouse the notch col- I workmanship] - Tiny I qua!lty 6O·gauge, 15. leg briefs. ExceptlOll
lar button (ront or price! Vast assort· demer sheer dark I ally durable. Whlt41, 

,

• pullover style. Both' ment patterns and sol- • seam nylons. A steal • pastels. Mac b I 
have. short sleeves" ids In sma!t spring , at this price. concetti., wash· . Smail, 

. eJas~lc waist. Stripes. toncs. Machine wash- gala Sizcs B'h to 11 urn, large. 
Canclos. Slzcs A,B,C,D. ablc. 32 to 38. . . 'In lukcwurm waltr 

. . .~ .~ ~ ~ . . 
, .......... .& . .......... .& \ .......... .& 
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